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Instalkllc!'iC:W offic.e~-s. THEY ATE. Up,
. Orient Chapter O,E. S. held a seml- • r-- -\ LAID, TO REST puhllc-1natallatlon ot f~ o~cere 11108t NOaTRVILLE JUNIORS ~

• < Friday fjYelllng. and ihll oeculon
waa 'all~extreiiielT pleaaaIit one to

l.TI'ENDED 1;be memben ...... ell .. io tboae
....bo Wflr.! fortuna1:e ello1Jcll 1;0 be

• ibell' PllIlta. - . . "
. The bea:p.1iUl1ll•• taJlatfo. ce:zeJil"ony
WU cOlldl1cied by Put. GI'&114

Time Ka'ronll"-:-Ida Ja'Un In her ulual
- Pirleet -manner. her complete

memoriutloll ot-~he Ileivtee maktillf
It addltll;nlally lmpresalve. whIle Mn.

HeIlry H. Whlt~, ~whOIMlllllesl had Kl~tle Bin-mon lined' the- Importint
~a- frequently 0 been' meJ!tlpned'; In p.ollltlon 5,f marehalln a~t}"le equall,.

- these C~liIns,' ~Isd::.at.hll b~~e In !leTona p~~18e. ~. '
thl8 v1lla-gea-ltttle arter ftI1dnlght on 'One huuared And thIrty were
~e -nIght _ot Sep,t. 23, agea" a little .served at th~!el(ant banCluetfollow-
more t.han 8ev~nty:tw6,,-yeI\F8. lIe Ing .tl!e InstaTIatlon. thil committee-
had been Ill"for amo~tlf 0/ two Pllllt, rn-'~ba'rge receIving Ynlltlutea compll-
but until quite recently there appear, ments ~on the' perfeCtion of alHhe

--e!! !foPe8- of bla !,l'Co.!ety· ' detall8 of this )art ot the 'affair.
~ ,~M]:'.'Whlte "wall ~ bo~in In Livonia :-The fOllo.w1.dg weTe.Inducted Into

'July- 30.! 183j'~ hili pare~t.!i ha!lng 111evarloue offieeil.oJ 10MChapter;
~ctved 'to Mlchlga~ the pr~vlou8 _W. M.=Mh. ~ A:-...pabpltt
yttar. ~ '" ,c.. "" _ ~. F.-=~loyd N6rthrotf'
-He enllstea In t'o. D. 5th Mteh Ca?7. A: -b.I.-Mlee Ruth GI1lI8 -

~tn.1§~2.::ae prlvat~::.:and w~ ll!te~~ri' Secf'3-Ml'l!; ~d~Toleey..: ::
maae:ser~a.n~ and then'nrs1,lleu Treall.-Mre. Frank,-Woodwortfi
1;-enan!~~He w~ In ~e war t-hree .-Coji.-"Mfe. Floyd Nbf'throp
y!!ar8-~ild. took'~art-'fu many ha}"d A. COE?,---Mrs.Tho!!. Murdock
fought batUll8 Jnc}udlnl{ the. declBlv~ Chaplf;l.fn-Mrs. T. 8. Ball

"Qulfat Gett,-sbu)'g. - -'. ~dah-Mre. 6. Eir-Van-l.tta
In 1867.be man-Ioa_ J1!nnle HaJDIln Ruth-Mr8< Bruno FreYdl

~of 'PlYI!l0ut4- ~who~ated eIght years ' Eltber-Mr8.·Howard Arnot
lat_er, t.o "!Vhol!l"w!!-" born' tlfelr :Martba-Mfll. -NewtotLCOU
daughtCi!r~ ilattle, who _Ietea "In Electa-Mrs. E; J."Bradner-
the care of her, flU;~er In hl8 18810 Mar8hal-llrtl. Fred Lye
Illness. 0 In _1877, be was united ~n - OrKanlst-Ml'lI. J. B. TlnhlWl
marrIage 'Yl3h Jennle--D-anlap of thl8 Waraei-Y:-re. Sam WUklnlion
place woo survlveiihlm. - '1 Sentlnel'---De-an F. Griswola

Six yearo ago they moved to the -
vma1o{e. '

Mr. Wh!te joined the,PresbYterlan
dlurcI1lu 1859and slnceJ-873 -baa h~n
an elder and th~~lerk of th8'-llesslon
m that Iloclety iilnell that year. He
was allo a faltbful member"of the
local G.-:A. H. voa:!; and that organl·
z8J:lon attenaed the funeral eervlces
In a body. _
'The funeral wall held from the

home Sunday-- afterftoon attended by
a large number of rela1;l!es and
nelgbllom 3Vho had all IQved him
In life and ~eeply mourued his d~ath
H!~ pastor. Rev. Wm. S. Jerome,
officIated" and Pfltd a glowle,g tribute
to t-he lite ana fe.lthru!ne81l Qf the

- dec~a8ed.

-HENItY ·-WHITE

fUNERAL- LARGELY
SUNJ)~Y.

Ball ~cell m' tor Some
Prcnous. '

w. C. T. v. Notes.

I ,.Mrs. Butle~ of Detrolp, contest
superintendent, will be wIth. us at
onr next meetlnll: to try, for a
matrou8' contest for ailllver medal
It Ii not neceeeary to be 8 msmber of
the W< C~ T. U. to enter. TraIning
free. Illembere please turn out to
thIs meetIng.

The W_ C. '1'. U. have taken up
tbelr work for the wInter ,-!lfter two
montus' v&Cl>tlon. Meet;ln~are beld
~n the l1r8t and third ),lonaay of
each month In the Baptilst church
parlor.. At present there Iii a mem-
bemhlp of near1y -fifty. Would that
every mother mlgbt turn out to-
theee meetlng8. InitIatIon fee only
fifty eent8 a year. Three new mem-
bet'li took the obllgatlon at _ lllollt
Monday'e meeting. A communIca-
tIon from S-slem UnIon Wllll reaa
tnvttlnc Northville UnIon tbere all
day October28. ~

WeU, well. --Whit 40 )',ou think {It
tbat? The Farmlngt_on-.B!nlor b8lltt
bali te'am.- had tlie neri'e to come
ovei- here Satur!lsy ana eat up our
Nortbvllle"" JUIlIorll-and -that after
WI' had" aa vertl;ed- -that NorthvllIe
wot!ld e"Xer-ellleth!>!!e;eannlb.al r-tghts.

Warner and Bl'OBSeaU did ~tbe
twirling snd ~ShaUp6-ter caup;ht fol'
FarmIngton -wlille. -;rohnson and
Stimpson. did the same act for , ., _ • "" 0

NOt"thvJlle. y- , One -of 1'i:cnhvllle' 8 li'loneere and
The game wa'l!.~"go6d onej~8t ~be "bept kn.?wn cItIzens who c'2-lebra~~

8ame and -_wli8 fuU Of sen8atioDai J118"8(Jtli'?!rthda:t ~y a -gatner.lng 0

~~~~~~~~~b~I;81~~o;u;r~.~0;n~e~w~'f~~h;-~~:b:e:~~~:m:n:Ie':~~-:a:tl~§~~~~~~§~~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~good plays were Iii.ti.:"ldence on both ~s_ho~e Q.nSun 8oy.
sIdes. The final Ilcore -wae 13 to n- ~ ~ r "

on the wronlr sIde. of tb~le~ger. - eV~ln~f8 talk ~b~~~ach Y08t of "the
, ~ < U. 01 M. on at.nletl~s 1~: ltenere.!c

SChOOl .Notes. When more detlnfte lnlor-matlon can

[Bv a Pn if-' be ~Iven, a !/;ene_Pallnvltatloll-;Wllt be.
, p 'J.. ~ . extended 0100everybody. So adml8-
01 the ~econd gr~de I. stmi wll11:ie;charged but a collection

wllI be."tak~n to defiay expenses.= It
bae a new win- IB hoped tliat-thlg wl!l take -place

next _w-eeli:but 18 not yet exactly
l1etErmlned.

Mr. LaRue will be glad to =meet
any of the parente at any time to
talk over work of theIr boys and
gIrls. If not convenient for the
t!arentl to come ,100 the office tele·
phone or drop a note to him aud he
wlll be l/;Iad to call. Best reeults for
boys and girls !Ll'a obtained by
beartYco-operatloD. A let~r telling
of grlevancee Ienot very satl8factory, -
a pereonal talk. being much better.

Tb" euperlntendent has been asked
several tlmee concerning the advlB-
ability of any .young lady or-l{entle-
man Btal'tln/l; fn now atsehool w6rk.
He wIshes to aeaure aU 8uch person8
that tllev wlJ1 beglven e=ry poe~lble
advanta:-ge-to' aS81st tban In making II~;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;:;
up back -work and goIng ahAad. I :
Making up back 'Work will not -be
l:m8hed eo as to Interfere with the
dllelly work. Come up and talk 1t ,
over.

ROBERT Y~RKES, SR.

----
fARMUfGTON PUYED HAVOC

::" WITH OUR" ASPIUTIOKS. /"
A -.-" _- - ......~

BaD Team trnm the Utile TtW1l
- Trounced Us.

Do You Want
The Best STOVE
RANOB. BASB BURNER.
OR HEAiER?

- If 50 select _

A ,Garland
OUr line of Stoves tills

_ year SJUP-- aay-
ever sho~a la North-_
ville, and. < rauge in
prices"from $5 to $53: _'
-We also have l'. few ~
good S~ond lfancl-
~e Burners.-

We l!.re also Agents for the ~

"Great Bell" Furnace,
the Best One Re"gister_Fur~ ,
nacemade.

-CARPENTER- & flUFF

Fr~!Cans.- ~'IJDUDEYIUf
~ocm--~------I

=~ _~50C

- C. E. Two Perfotmances

R - DailyY D E'"R ..2:15 and 8:15 p. m•.

t'!OIUHVILLE. MICHWAN. I Splendid ~eats at lO:20-
o
2_5c

Pints
QUart.s
2..Quarts .. ~6sc

Seal Fast
Pint~ 90~
Quarts "" $1.00

. When visiting ,Detroit don't
fail to see the finest Vaud~viIle "i
Theatre. in the world

TEmPLE
THEATRE.

========-========:(@(i)-

lINS~~:~~~'~~~y :~I~~UT:
your,property against 128s by fire. But
tbat method. will not insure your Eyes
against one or other of th6 many troubles
"that_come to one's vision. The safe,plan
of PIotectioll is "to consult us and have
y(mr Eyes properly examined and fitted
with. the correct Glasses, if any are re-
quired. If none -are required W& will
tell you so.

Tbl8 (Friday) afternoon a meetIng
of frlende of the school and teachers
will be hell! In the HIgh 8chool
roem8, ,to talk over informally,
meane by which bette~ understand-
Ing can be had between ""the school
and =the homt>. The 'Iue8t1ou 01
tardllfele will be one of the quejtlonl
dlecu8Bed. T-be commIttee - have
maae plans for two talke from repre-
8entatlve pahon8 and dlecnselou In
general. A Ba.ket Ball game be·
"tween-=thetwo bOY8' teams, of"whIch
HaFold 'l'lbbltll aiid -!to,," Cray are
captaIns, ....111 be held on the groundll
at 2 o'clock 8harp. Following thta
.ch~l :w.1ll'"""'be: d1emlllsea and the
m~ng:.--tc1teJi:-i1p In t~e HIgh ~hocl
roomll.

Dr. Swift Bldg. OPTOMETRISTS.
o. W. & F. DOLPH

Mala st.. NORTHVILLE.

Yarnall Institute

AT COST

The Lapham bank will glTe a "98811

book with Ii i1epolllt of one doliar
for tbe best loaf of brown breaa
made and baked by any glr(under
13 yearll of age. at the CbUaB' carnI-
val Oct. 16.

For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
Send fer Pamphltt and Llferature. Literature S!l!ntIn Plain Envelope.

Die.W. H. ""ARNALL. NORTHVILLE, Mica

"-,

TIgers w11l play on home groundS'1
1909, as follows;

Oct. 2 with Chicago
Oct. 3 Detroit plays at Chicago,

last game of season. Sea·
son en~s Monday. Oct. 4., Allen, the &1:we lIilan.

An: l~ 1n,Nortb'Ville ail-I1lUn-pre-
Xlared .0 do aU kInds of repalrlng:
Stoves, lawn !llo"ll'erfl,clothea wringers
and sewing 1IlMhlnes. C8stblga tor
all steves12c perlh.ln stove. Second
hand g8lloIln8"Bt'Ove8for 8ale. Phoue
-resIdence, ]28 x.

Must Do It.
When a man takes his wife to the

theater he thinks It'S up to hlm to
go out betweea the acts and tele-
phone home to learn If the house Is
still there.

Not
His Ch,ef Concern.

The a.·erage man womes very little
about his characU>.r as long 8lI ble
reputabono Is in good repaIr.Coughing Today?

¥-at-YOllmay cough tomorrow! , Better be-prepared for it
when it comes. Ask- your ~r about keeping Ayers
Cherry "Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold
or cough first appears you have a doctors medicine at
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly

t all d bt t est. Do as he ..... He kno McHugh &. MeHIJirh will hold theirse ou a r .-;>aYS. WS. F II .. WI ~ "UII
N at h I· tho h di· a "au niier... nery Openlnco CO 0 In IS coug me CIne. J.C.AgerCo.,Lol.Oell,Mt=. next week Thnrsday, Friday and I

Robust health Is a great safeguard agalMt atta~ of t1Iroat and lung troubles, but Saturday, Olltober 7.8 and 9.
c:onstlpatlonl"Ill d~oy the best of health. Ask your doctor about Ayer's PIIls. ! .----

8ee Cook &. Co. for furniture.

-------------
If yOU' haven't thll tune to' p.xerClse-

regularly, '!loan'8 Regulete win llr&-
vent eonstlpaUon. They Induce a
mUd, e6ey, healthful actton of the
bowels without griping. Ask your
drogg1l!t for tbt'lIU. 2lic.

Try Cook &. Co. for bard ware.

ChlIdl"en Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Have a few Seal-Fast Fruit Jars weich we will close out at cost.

Pints .. , ". 74c Quarts 79c
Th~se are the Best Jars on t]1e market.

REMINDERS
9 lbs Virginia Sweet Potatoes for •.... , , •... 25c
7lbs Jersey--Sweet Potatoes "._: _. _ 25c
6 lbs Rolled Oats. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...•.. . . . . .. ..250

Can Covers.
Sanicaps, per dozen .• - .. __ _ _ 150
Mason Caps, per dozen , ..........•.. 200
We have a few more Cans of White Cross Baking

l'owder ,with, G::~nit~waie for ~premiuIJ1s
which we will close out at : ....•. '410 ~

Those who. have tried this Powder will not \-;esitate to take
advantage of thiS offer.

B. A. WH EELER -
Both Phones. N9R1'HVILLE,' MICH.
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. . . s~It smll~d':"I !ik~ -to -se~ men.19yk ""<~co!rt~t~,;'y o.ftlC~_ Ill- :MecfiCin~
. CHAPTER I. ~ ., where ,they had walked'in,the _~ort!.' to their .b01lSee:,"he sail\,good-n!ltureilo .Bend -ani! I ~l talk. t~~y~ about }t,- ::' _ j ing. He IJointed to flanga-marks on Jy. -"I -wou!dh't~ve-much-for' a man retUfued McCloud,"1~passE!e.lY.-<.-

_ The Wrecking· Boss. - the ties. "See tllere-there's ~herel tb;t'wouldn't sUck."to Jlis-j)os'k~1fhe " ~Well,· bcf~:S," rOjl.!'e~:Si!lclair,-go~!1g:.
News of the wre<.k at .smoKy Creek the first wheeTS left the track, an~ thOugh(hlm right. But:a quest'illilhl?s ~ack to-his followers,. "we c.!ln<trlue

~reached Med!cine Bener fr?m:':P~int:Of they left on the inside of-the c~lrve; ceme',up'her~ boys, that !llilsf-{!ieset. oil. this read now!- But I wll,nU:o tell
!Wck>!at live -o'clock. Sinclalr; ill per·l a thm i1ange under th"efirst refr)gera· tied once for- all. This wreck-looting -you there's_~omething-to eat for every
son wa-s overseeIng the makmg up pfjtor broke. I'ye got the wheel itself on the- m{luntain diviSIon is:-going to one of yOUover a~ my place on the-
his \vreckmg tram, and the yar<l, usu- !JaCk ther~ ~or evidence. They can't - 'stop-right here-at:: tills particuIal: Crawling Stone, and a plac~ to slee»
ally -quiet:at that hour oJ the mornmg, talk fast runnrng -a-l;ainst that- Damn - wreck. On that point tllere is no room -and somethmg to dIink," he added,
was ali"e with the hurry' of ,men and a prr"ate- car line, anyway! Glye m~ I for d[scussion. No~ any man Jirat cursing McClouQ once mar".
-enilnes. Tn the trammaofter''; room of a CIgar-haven't got-any?" Great g1lJls,I agrees' with me .an that matter _may
1JIeoweather-beatenheadquarfers9Ulld- man.,_there's a case of Key Wests -step Q.ver:.here an<L'~h_dlSCUSS'With CHAPTER 111.
Ing.niclmameli by rallroad men~"Th,,\ 0l1en u~ ah~a~ go ~I ~our p~ckets I hinl aily other "grlevlfuce:-Ifwhat I say ._
WI('kiup," early comers-sleepy-,ar-ed, Iand your. grlp.- Don t ee bashfU:-

J
",boat.loutIDg is _a grievance it ca.ii~t Oicksie. :::

-:ke~n-eyed trainmen~lounged '1!l' the you've got frIends OUthe divlslOn,_I! be discussed. ~Isthere any titan' that :;;The wreckers, dTifting in the.!llaze
tables and m <:QmrsdtScussing.the re- you are- Irish, eh?" - wants to, come-over?"- No-- man ~of the sun1lcro~,the brot.d alkali'val-
ports-irom Point of Ro1:ks,and-among "S1fr~, 9nly~ _Q.on't smoke:' sai;! Stlrred'0"'~-'.c-:_~":.. ,-. --: ley, saw-the smoke of the :WleeK-fue

"them crew·callers and messengers Stevens, With diglomacy. - 1 "Sinclair, ior(ve got good.lli:en," bellInd- them. N~ breath of wind
m;;ved-in alid out. Two minutes_ after --Well, reu. drink, don't ~'ou? continued McCloud unmoved. "You stirred it .. With the stilIness of a sig-
they -had tlleir !lrders aIld 'Iere pulllng '.rj~re'~, a barrel of_brandY_DP:n at the , are-leading them~t() prettY'de.ep wa.:' ~ columre it ]ose, thin alia black.

-, ant of .thEO'upper ya,d, WIth rIght of SWltCn., • ~er. There'S' -a='Chancefet for;;yoU to 'ana highjn the air s,Jread motlon1~.
way oter eve,rythmg- to Pomt»f T~e brandy. cask. sto?d. up-~llded get-themoutCir-serious'trouD1e~ifYou like fl- huge umbrella, above Smolrr
R9CKS. •_. near the water bnU, 'and tire men 'thinK as-much of them' a'ft;hey do of .cree~ ~ecf Young.had gone With'an.

-The neck bad occurred ju"t west dipped out of both with =cups: They vou r Will you advise :them to gorengine to wire-for i'ii-enforcements, and
oLfue creek. A fast eaSt-bound freight -Were.workIng no_whalf nal,ed at the back 1:0 ~oh .....all;;:exCjlpt$~rg?" ~ McCloudl active timan!!:.the trac!,m~n,
-trainp double-lleaded, had- • left the w.~eck. The sun ?~ng m a cloudl.ess Sinclair glared :1lI high humor.' "Oll, un,.ti1_!J-e 'contlagratio~ spent Itself •

.. tracK on the long curve around the SKY,the~aIr was stm, and' along bhe I coUIdri't do that! -rm discllargeul" hadctetireC1 to the shade of the hill.
hill, and= when Lhe~wreckmg j:rain rrg]rt of '-'ay huge wrscking fires he protest~, hawing low. ' - RecllJllrig against -a rock witl! his
backed through Ten Shed cuT.the sun ?dllea to the scorchlllg heat. Ten f~~ - ~'I don't want to be overnasty-," re- legs~croased, ne' had clasped hIs hands
-,treamed over-'th~ heaps Df jammell.' from me water butt lay a flattened I ·turned McClOUd. ';This is a .serious beltlnd.his head and sat looking at the-
and tWIsted cars strung all the .way mass of rags Cru-sted in sm<tke and business, .as Y0th-krUlw Detter than] iron writhing in :the dying heJl.t 'Ojfthe-
from the point of the curve to.the foot blqpd,-alld dm, crushed by -a tise of I . -they do, and. ihefe 'Will never De as fire. The sound of hOOfsaroused him.
of Smoky nill- The crew of the tram beams and wheels out of human sem- .good a tfue.fo fix it up as now. ~and 1.001dn-gbelow hEl-saw: a~hG?se=-·
that lay jn the ditch walked slowly' blance, and. left now an aimlp-~, ..... ..... .. Tliere-is a cbance for you, Lsay, Sill· ,,"oman reining up near bis men atthe
up tlIe -1fa,ck 10 where the WI'eckers tWitching ~ing, the tramp clut:hed dafr, to talie hold -if you -want tG wreck~< She fode an Americah 1101-se.
had lltilled up, and the fr.eigllt con.uUQ-j a~ Steve= fogt as he passed. W",- - - • - (ES now," _- • • > thin and fangy, 'and-'the ~lirienced

~.tor asked for Sinclair. Men rigging ter~" _, ~ -~... ,~' :H()~ t"""'\ ":Why;J'll <take .hold if you'll take way- in whICh '!.he 2hecked~him Jk1tw
the derrick pointed to the hind car -"Hello, ord boy,-lIOW~1:h~ devl! dId rl' It"'b J _ your nose -auf of'lnY Dusinesa and .'him baCKalniost urhis hauhches. '1rl1t
'rhe ';onductor swmging np the ca· , au get here?" e"-claimed.Stevens, reo agree to keel') it out!' -McCloud';; eyes were fixed on the sleIl--
boose steps, ~ade his way insIde heating in alarm. _"Is there any man here that "ants der figure of- tlIe rider. Her boot.
amcmg the men that were passmg ant ';Water!" _ t~ go back to work for the company?" ftash~d in the stirrup wblle she spoke-

'tools. The mr within was blUlsh- Stevens ;;tepp~ to the butt and. "WRter!" Bawled Sinclair, "):lave My Men Got I'fothing t.o Do But <!arfy contlhued McCloud, -eyenly. lt was to -the nearest man, and her horse
thick WIth _tobacco smoke, but filled a cup The tramp's eyes "ere - Tramps to Water1" one man against 30; McCioud saw stret';!fed his neck and nosed the-
through'tIle haz", tlie flelglrtman sa" Iclosed Stevens pour"d the water there "as not the shadow of a chance Ibrown alkali·grass that spread thlnly
facin~ him in tlie fal coruer~of the O'er his fac",; then he lifted the man's "Let's look at it" . "You drive straight ahead where I told to win the strikers over. "This letS along the road.
den-Irke inferIOr, a man seated behind [head and put a cupful to hIS lips ' Gh, there's nothing there that's you to dnve. I don't propose to have ail of -yon out, ~au unde1'stl\nd, boys," -To McCloud she -was something like
an~old dining-car table, finisbing his "Is that hobo lI1Ive yet:!" asked.Sm- ~,"IYgood, ],IcCloud." my affairs interfered with by you or he ad'!ed; "and you can never worleIan appa'1-ition;-IIe sat spellboung~-
breik~ast; one glimpse" as enough to ~I~r, coming back smo!gng a cigar. "Let's look at it." anybody elsg, McClouil. You and I again for the company on this division {il the trac1,man - indiscreetly pointed
identifY the dall, beard of Smclipr, What (loes he want now' Water? _ As Bill Dancing aud Young walked call settle thilFthing ourserves," he If)ou-gonttakeholdnow." him ont, and the eyes of the visitor,
foreman of the bridges and boss of the Don't waste any time on him-" behind tbe two men toward the wagon; added, walking stl1alght toward the "Boys," exclnlmed SinClair, better tUr"illnghis way, caught· him with his
wreckIng gang "It·s bad luck ,efusing water," mut· Dancing made extraordinary efforts to oSnpenntendent. humored every momenc, "I'll guaran· hands on the rock in an attitude open-
_ BeSIde blm stood a sLeam;n~ calfee tered Stevens, holdrng the cup. wfnle at the roadmastcr. "That's a "Get away from those n::ules!" tee ,'ouJwork on this division vlhen all Iy c.urious. She turned immediately
fank and m his rJ~ht hand he held an "H",'!!be dead in a minute," groWled good story about the mules coming yelled Barney at the same mgmeuL the fresh supermtenderrts are run out away, but McCIQud rose and starten
eno~ous tin CJ!!';hat he "as about to SinclarI~ from Denver, -ain't it'" he muttered cracking his -wbip. of the country. and I'll lay this matter . ~ "
raise to his nloUth"when he s.,w the "The sound of his "olce rousel! the Young, unwllHng to commltoJrlmself McCloud's dull eyes haldly lighlenpd before Bucl,s himself, and don't you .----,.--"------------,
freight conductor W,th a laugh, Sin· fUll1!!gman to a fury He opelied his stopped to llght his pipe. When he lJ,S he .-loo1<:edat VIe driver "Don't forget it!"
claIr threw up bls left hand and beck· bloodshot eyes, and '!Htll the dregs of and Dancmg joln",d Sinclair and Me swmg your whip this way, my boy," "You will hnve a chlny job of it,"
oned him over Then he shook hIS an ebbmg VItalIty cursed S,uclall' "lth Cloud the tall;: between the sUller-m-he £aid, laymg hold quietly ot'the near- interposed ,McCloud_ =
haIr lu;;t a lIttle, tos~ed bae);:hIS head, a trenzy that made ~tevens draw bacl" tendent and the wreckmg boss had be IJlIdle - "So w:{Jyou, nH hearty. befOle YOU
opened-an nuusual mouth, dlamed the I~ SmclUll' ""'-,, startled he gaye uo cnme animated. _" _ "Drop tlIRt briule!~ roared Sinclair get tla[ns- rmmlng vast here,'· ri'l-
cup at a gulp, and c'trsmg the freIght· Slj;n "Go to~hell''' he e,,-clmmed, "1 always do sQ-methingfOJ my m~ ''1:11 urop your mules III tryeir track~ torted the" .cckmg boss '-(jom'l on,
man frate;-nally, e'clanr.ed_ "How harshly- _ 0 _] out of a w!'pcJewh",n 1 can, that's are if. they lUlne one folJt fo~waJ"!l. Dan· boys,"
many cai" 11me :\ou ~dltchcd thIS WIth a ghastly effore tne man mad", way 1 get the work out of them," SIn _cmg, llilhook 1;,hos6traces," said 1I1c The dlsulfccted men drew off. The
tIme'" I>ISIPtQrt He b.eJdup hIS blood soalted elal!, wa" saymg "s httle sttin:-hhe Cloud, peremptorily. "Dum(,"t~e wIne empLied wn~on, Its lo'ld scatrered on

The tramman. a sober facea fellow, fingers ''I'm gomg all T.gbt-I hno" 1Ilis," h~ added. nodding tOWaIa the ollt oJ:that wagon box, Young. Then the gJ ouncl, swod desel ted on the hill·
ana\\ered, dr:\ly" "All 1 had" that," he gasped, WIth a CUlse,"!Jut 1 J1 wagol!, -"comes hand) for presentS~~he tUlned tll Smclmr and pomted to] SI<'p,,!fitI the mules n.ocfped III the

"Runmng too fast, eJ:!'" glare<! sm.j come ~aC1<for youf" and the- COmlla~yco~ldn't get ~1Il' sal'l the wreck. "Get lJaek to your work' hcat Hill Dnn<.fng, a gIant ~nd:-a
claIr - I ,;>mclalr unshalcen,"stood hls grouad~ \ age -out of h, ftl!) way. I get tIle The sun marked ~Qe!lve men rooted dU'lg('lOusone, stood lone guard over

With thl' nox c'-rs piled 41) feet Ingb I He repeated hIS lmpr",catlOn more 'via value a dozen trme" over m qUlcl: for an mstanL on the hlHslde Dan· the 1001 ,uHl rDung had been called
on tt.e track, the conductor "as too- lentiL but Ste\1ens, s\\allO",lIg stoIc wo~lc Look there'" Sinclair pomtetI sing jumped a! the traces, Reed Young ave, bY'MCCloud "How many men
old a hand to "begm a controvel"y out of hearing As he 'hsappeared, a to wTiete the naked men heaved and clambered over the "heel, am! Sin· hd'C 'au got "Uh you, Reed?"
"Our ume's 'fast," "as al; he saul trail> "histled lJ1 the west 'Vrcnched m the suu. "'Where could claIr, llVld, faced McCloud. ,Vlt}) n "1~Ie\'ell." _

Slnclan' rese anti e,clalmeCI "Com'" you get wIDte men to wall;: like that bItter tlenuncHttion of Interlopers, "How loug "Ill it take them to clean
onf" And the two. leaving the ca~, CHAPTER II. If ,'ou didn't JOUy them -along.once clmm agpnts, and "fresh" railroad men Illl flIlb me"s WIth-what help we can
started up the track The \Vre&mg m a wIDle' What? You haven'tdJeen generally, !>lnclair swore he would IIOt run In tIlls afternoon'" _
boss paId ne attentIOn to l11SCOlIl- At Smoky Creek. here long. M:.cClo~ld,"smIled Smclalr, go back to work, and iI case at Wine Ymmg studIed. the jJi"OSflect-bGfo;-e
panion as they forgea: ahead, but Karg, Smclalr's crew foreman', C3.me laymg a nand WIthh!'avy.affectIOn on crashing to the grounu infuriated hlm'!leIliYlrrg '''I'htly'rp green at thIS· sort
where the tram had hIt th" curve he runmng over t<t hfm flam a pIle of the young man's ",~o1ilder ",;<\Skanr He turne~ ~~ Ins heel and s,~arted tor of thm\;, of CDurse; they mIght ,be
scanned the "traCk as h.;l ",,-oulda blue merchandIse that had been set off' the man on the d!,VI~IO~who .,et" the the wreCk- L:alloff the ~en! he yelled fussing here- till to morrow noon, I'm
prrnt, "They'U havl' your spalp for TIght of wayan the wagon road for WOI'kout of -hIS men-wpo gets the- ro Karg at the denlcle. The foreman afraId; perhaps till to·morrow mght, She Was Something Like an Appar.
thIS;' he declared, abr1Iptl,.. loot "That's the superintendent's car "7eC1<<;c1ea~ed up a~d ~he tra~~ passl'd the word The derrickmen, ~h 'McCloud." ltion.

"I reckou they WIll" coming, am't Ito Murray'" he cned. e.~~1'ed . Am t ,that w.nat JOU wanL dropping t~eir hooks and chains In_ "That won't do!" The two men
''\\That's J'our na_me'" lookm~ across the ('reek at the an 1 Certamly, Smcla>r, no ,m~n that some surpr:se, movpd Olltof the "reck· stood for a moment ~n- a study. "The
"Stevens" . proaehmg tTam ever saw you handle a wr"clc wguid age The axmetl and laborers gathered merchlU1diseis aU unloaaed. lSl!-'tit?'~
"Loolis Ilke all day for YGU,doesn't "Wilat o~ IU" returnpd Smclalr. ur:~ertake to ?O It 1)e~ter" ~ ." around the f<lreman and tollo'l"ed him saId McClOUd,ref!~tlvely. "Get your

it? No matter I gness I can lIelp you "WhY,'iWe:rejllst loadmg the team:' Tnen what s all thIS -rus_ abouL toward Sinclai~. • - men nere and brmg a water bucket
out." =' ~ The mcommg tram, an engme wlth "We've been over llll tbls matter be· "Boys," cried Sinclair, "we'"e got_a with you:'
;. Where the merchandise cars la~ a way ('i1r, two flats, and the Bear fore;- as you know The claIm de- new superintendent, a college guy. l McCloud walked down to the en·
below the""swltch,the train crew kne"; Danc€ dernck, slowed up at on~ end of Ipal t~ent won't sta.1ldfa,. thlS 100tlDg; You know what they_are; the com,!gine of the wrecl,ing train and gave
that a tramp had been caught "-.<\tthe wre<.kwhile Sill"l~lr and hIS fOIe· -that s the whole stoty. Here are ,ten pany has :tl'ied 'em before. They orders to the tram aua engine crews
intervals they heard groans under the man talked. Three men couId be seen or twelve ~ses of ~hampagn~ on your dr~w the salanes lUldwe.do the work. The best of the refrIgerator cars "-ad
wreckage, wIDchwas plied hIgh there. gettmg out of the way car-McCloud, wagon-s~~led a liLle, but worth a lot ThIS one down here now ISmaking his oeen rerailed, and -they were pulled tet
Sinclair stopped -at the derrlck, and the supermtel!-dent, and Re_edYoung, of"money. _ j1Jtue kick about the few p!ckings we a safe distance !rom the wreck. Young
the fr61ght conductor Wl'nt on to the Scotch roadmaster, artd Bill Dan· .~at was ~ mIst?ke lo~}mg that get out of our jobs. You can go back brought the bucket, aJ;ld MGCloud
where his brakeman had en1JstGdtwo I cmg. A gang of trackmen filed slOWly up, _,admIt It, It was liarg s careless· to your work or you can .stand right po,nted to the caskful of brandy.
of Smclalr's giants to help get Ollt the out Biter them. - ne2s: - . here "::th me tlll we gekour rights." "Throw.-that blandy over the wreck·
tramp. A brake beam had cru§hed the The leaders of the llarty made their HE're Is one whOl~ caos,:of cIgars What? '" ag", Reed" ,
man's legs, lInd the pallor at nis face way down the curve:and Smcla'r, WIth and part. of .another, con_lUued MC'l Half a dozen men began talking at The roadmaster started. "Burn the
showed that he was hurt internally, Karg. met them at the point. Mc· .£,1-9ud, chmbmg; from 0r:~ wheel to Ionce The derrlckman from below, a whole thmg np, eh?"
hut he was conscIOUSand moaned soft· Cloud asked questlons about th" llilother of the wagon, - ~~ere .IS a hatchpt·faced WIper, with the viso~of "Everything on the track."
Iy. The men had started to carry hIm 'Wreckand the chances of gettmg the_ t?o~san~ dollars m thl~ loa.a. I know 1 a greasy cap co"cked over his =r, :'Bully! It·s a sname to waste the
to the way-car when Smclair came track clear, and while they talked you ve "at good .men; .Smclalr. y~ stuck hiS head between the uprights llquor, but it's Slnclah's fault. "Here,
up, asked what they were domg. and Sincialr sent Karg to get the .,ew they are not gettrng ,laId as tlley and called out shrIlly: "What's er boys, scatter thIS stuff where it will
ordered them back to tbe wreck They derrick tnto action. Sinc1:lir then should be, ~lve the.m tIme and a half malter, MU1!ay?" and - a few men catch good, and touch her off. Every.
hastily 1?.Idt-he tramp down 'But he asked McCloud to walk WIth him up or d~uble tlme,?~ put It III th~ p:y laughed. Barney had deserted the thing goes-the whole pile. Burn up
wants water," prMested a bral,emap.. the track to see 'Where the cars had checks. The f~el",h; loss and dama",e mules Dancmg and Young, Wlth sma1l1 ever:lthing; that's orders IL~ou c.an
who w~ walkIng behmd, carr) lUg jns 1eft-the ralL The two men showed III accoun~ incr~a e~ _00 per. cenLo.last regard for loss or damage, were Iget a few rarls here, now, I'll give you
arm m l< "slmg. contrast as they steppe<! along the year. i 0 ral roa company ca,,?,keep emptymg the wagon llke ,1eckhands'l a track by sm,down, Mr."McCloud, lU

"Water!" bawled Sinclair. "Have ties. McCloud wa" not alone younger th~t rat; up and last, ~lnt.lalr, . for in a fight sucb as now appeared spite of Sinclair and ill" devil."
my men got nothmg to do but carry and below Sinclalr's height; hIS broad Han", tbe company. I . The claIm I !mmment, posSeSSiOl:Lof the goods The remains of many car;; by iI>

• G h d th S h fl' d h h agents are a pack of t neves" Cried h .a tramp to water. et a ea ere tetson at dottene lID somew at. S1 l' "I I' h ,,1 Cl ' h ' even on t." ground seemed VItal to heaps along the curve, and tha tracl,·
and help unload those refrigerators HIS movement was delIberate beSide mc mr;, 100' er",. c ,OUd,w at s presllge. McCloud waited only long men 1Jke firebugs ran in and out of
He'1I find water fast enough. Let th!' Smclalr's litheness, and his face, I a pay c~ec, to a.man that s sick, ~~,m. enough to assureothe emptymg of the them A tongue of flame leaped fronl
damned lIobo crawl down to the creek though burned by SUl!-and wind, was, pa,:ed with a bo,:le c;f good "/me. wagon, and then followed Sinclair to the middle of a plle of stocl, cars. In
after it." bOYIsh,wh1le Smclalr's was strongly When. on" of :I our men.!~ sick aud Where he had assembled hIS men. five minutes tbe wreck "Vasbnrning;

The tramp was too far gone for re- Uned. needs w'ne, let me Imow, returned "Sinclair, put your m~ll.back to work" in ten minutes the .flameso:werecrack-
sentment; he had fainted when they I "Just a moment," suggested Mc· McCloud; "1'l~ s~e ~hat be gets it. "Not tlll we know just how we ling fiercely; then in auother instant
laid him down, and -ids haff·glazed Cloud, mildly, as Sbclair hastened Your men don t weal silk dresses do stand," Sinclair answered, insolently. the wreck burst into A conflagration
eyes, staring at the sk:l"-gave no evi· past the goods piled in the wagon they?" he asked, pointing to ~not~er He continued to speak, bnt McClcmd that rose hfsslng and seething a hun-
dence that he heard an~'thing. road. "Whose team is that, SinclaIr?" ~se of goods under the driver s se",t. turned to are men. "Boys, go ba;::kto t dred teet straight up In tbe air.

The sun rose hot, tor in the Red The road followed the right of way Have that stutf all bauled ba~K and your work. \ Your boss iltld I cali set· From Where they stood, Sin5llalr's
desert sky there is rarely a. cloud. where they stood, and a four·horse IO~dedInto a box car on ~~~Ck. tJe our own difl'erences. I'l! see that men looked on. They were - nOll.
Sinclair took the little hill nearest team ot heavy mules was pnlllng a Not by a damned sight. excla'm~d you lose nothing -by working hard:' olused. bnt their boss had not lost nls
the switch to beIlow his orders from, loaded ranch wagon u!' the grade Sin~la!r. He turned to ,?Is ranch dnv- "And-you'll see we make nothing, nerve. He walked back to McCloud.
munlng uown among the men when· when McCloud spok~. er, Harney Rebstock. You haul th~t won't you?" suggested Karg. "You're going to send us back to
ever necessary to help ca~ry them out. Sinclair answered cordially. "That's stutf where you were told to haul It, "I'll see that e"ery man in the crew Medicine Bend with the car I sup.
Within 30 minutes, though apparently my team froze over on tha Frenchman. Barney," Then: "You and I ma~ as gets twice what is coming to him-all pose?" "
no bDpressioo had been made en the I pi<:k~d them .UP.at Denver. Nice well "have an undel:1ltandlng r!ght -except you, Karg. I, discharge 'yon McCloud spoke amiably. ':Not on
great heaps of wrenched and splin- m~ell, McCloUd, ain't they? Give me here, he sald,. as McCloud wa,ked now. Sinelair, wlll :rou go back to your ll!e. Take your J)ersonal stult
tered eqUipment, Sinclair had the j~b mules every time fcr heavy work. It .to the head at tne mules. work?" - out of the car aod ten your men to
in hand. r had just a hundred more ot 'cm the "By all means, and I'll begin llY "No!" take theirs; then get oll' the train and

The freight conductor, Stevens, company could have my job-what?" countermanding that order right now. "Then take your time. Any men olf the right ot way."
afraid of D() man, had come up to "Yes. What's that stull: they are Take your load straight ;'ack to tbat that want to go back to work may "Going to turn us loose on Red
speak to Sificlair, and Sinclair, with hauling?" car," directed McCloud, pointing up step ove~ to the switch," added Mc· desert, are you?" asked -Sinclair,
a. smile, laid a COrdial hand on his "That's a little stutl' mashed up In the track. B&rney, a ranch hand with Cloud. steadly.
sboulders. "Stevens, it's all right. I'll the merchandise ('AI'; there's some te· a clgarcttt; face, lool,ed surllly at Mc· Not a man moved, Sinclair and Karg "You've turned yourselves loose."
get you out of this. Come here:' He Ibacco there and a IIttlc wine, I guess Clond. smiled at each other, and with no ap· "WouTJn't give a man a t!e-pa~s,
led the conductor down the traclt The cns,es are all smashed." S!nclah' raised a Iln:;cr at the boy. parent embarrassment McClOUdhim· would you?"

down the hill The hoise's head was
pulled up, and there were signs of de-
parture. He q\l,ickeneil his steps.
Once-he saw, or thougilt he saw, the
nder's head so turned. that hel' eyes
might lIave commanded one approach-
mg, from his quarter; oyet he coulik
eatch no further -glimpse of her face.
A-second surprise awaited hi;n. Just
as she seemed abemt to ride-away, she'
dropped lIghtly from the horse=to. the
ground, and he saw how confident in
figure she was. As she began to try
her saddle-girths, McClOUdattempted
a greetmg. She could not ignore -his
hat, held rather high ahove his head
as he dpproached, but she gave hinl
the sliglrtest nod in return-<>ne that
made no attempt to explain why she
was there· or where she >had come
from.

"Pardon me," ventured McCloud,-
"have you lost_your way'!"

He was immediately consclOUSthat
he had said the wrong thlDg. The
expres~ion of her eyes lmplied that
it was foolish to suppose she was lost.
but she only answered: "I saw the
snIoke and feared the bridge was on
fire."

Something in her VOIcemade h,m
almost som he had mtervened; If
she stood j~ need of help of any so.rt
it was not apparent, and her gaze was
confusing ..

HI pre5ume Mr. Sinclair is here~'"
she said, presently.

"I am stlrry to say he is not:'
"He usually has charge at the

wrecks, I mink. What a dreadful
fire!" she murmured, looking down the
track. "Was 1t a passl!llger Wreck?"
She -turned abruptly--on Mt-Cloud to
ask the question, Her e"ell were
brown, too, he saw, and -a. ooubt as·
sailed him. Was'she pretty?
. "Only a freight -wreck," he an-

swered.
"I thought If there were pasSllngerill

hurt I could scnd help from' the ranch.
Were you the conductor?"

"Fortunately not."
"And no one was hurt?"
"Only a tramp. We are burning the

wreck to clear the track:'
(TO BE CONTI'UED.)
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: :- r S~O~lTS DENIES:
The Husband'Says He -Has a jlery Kidney iiisease: ShoWs ~aiiY Palnf. ,_

• '- Strong Calle".• ,'. and Unplea&antSymptom.. - >';1'
• "The wbol(l,Jhing IS, a f'ery ~at J --' - :.. •

surprise-to me" said Theodore P. Geor~e S. -Crowell, 1:109
-Shonts, discussing tlie,.$:lOO~OOCoallen· Helena, ],tont., says: , "I -Wall.!Z0ublecl-
ation 'SUItot. 1i!rederickp ,Hip$h. -With &. dfilordere4t
.- "I met Mrs Hipsh only once. That • condition ot ~e Jd~
was in 1~07 at Narragansett .pier, ifeys, some backa.c!J.c.
where "he was-a g.u~st.of"Mrs. Harri· &Ild irregular -Jl&,!Ill-
son ~ MoO!'e,Jr" at a house party. I ages ot aecretioD.e.At"
have AOt seen her llince, and I can ames 1- was obJ!ged
say franJdy that -I" woul<fn't know heI; to ~et up out ot bed~
if r did see her. . , . 'l at night, and- 'the'"1 simply was presented to _her ,,-_,
anreng many oth-ars. 1-have Ii ta1.!It - urJne was nnna.w-a&
imprasslcn of her She wa:s,~I think, In appearance, OD1he

...... 11••• _..... stYlish and, fairly good looking. Mr _ _ advice ot a Jrle~;l-l
'" .' - - - - ' opini= is;;that upon .her return she procured Doan's. :Kidney' Pills 'aWl

1- 'lUck,:}' aWkwardlr, han~~d her the Ihad dimcultY witi; her -hus-banll and bE.glWusjIlr; them. This remedy helped
- gl~ss. She- sippe<lmech~caIJY.. -he. sefected _my name ,as one~which 1113 at once, strenethened In!, kidneys

- 'I have -a ~b below-lo. continued she mentioned~ when tell1ng him,of -and cor~ted the dl!lordered co!1lli.
Maitll1nd. ~An-a<rll'try 't'o arrange it persons' she bM met at the _house tlon ..
so tba:t we can. aet out oJ. the lnllla.· party:~ '_ -". '" .:.- R~member the -name-Doan's. Sol4
ing without having to f'orce' a wfiy • HiP5n, hoWever, is most ~sitiV:.e in by all dealers. 60 cents-a box. ~
thrOllr;hthe crowd:' '. his assei"tiO~s. It was _Jlone other )(llbum C5. B~ffalo N. Y.

She thanked him with a glance. _ th.llll. the, raIlroad man, he u~erts '.' _
"Therjl's th' fr-eil>htelevator, ~ sug- yehemently, wIlo won llis ~wife. aW)ly SWEETLY PUT.

geskd Hickey, helpfuJIy. {rom hiE!,' although l1!. hIs inte::-vi_e!
"ThanK' you . -. .' Is th2re any· lie did not Qve-any strong substantl-

tho I - - d t' - -+":1 atory testimony.
In

g
" can .0 ~r. ~u, ape,... ng-~yoll-~ -"I could not be tiiistaken," lIe saId. ,

wish? -continued M!Utland to the=girl, "It ovIll be-Mown in.:COu£l:that I am -
standfng 'between her' and the ,aetec- right. Uiitil my-wife met Mr. Slfollts "
tLve. h_ '_ .2and it is-admItted that she - dIn

Slfe lil'tet: heI:face to his-and-shook meet h!m~t a-house party at Narra.
her--head, verY ,g~t1Y. ':'No;' -she ga~s~t! yler:-;Ehe:was a loving, con.
breath<fa.througn- trembling lips. HY~u tented woman. -~""_ _
-yo~ve "'been-" - But there was a _ "Mistaken ,,-!Qentity nothingl" he
lob in ]ler t!lroat""and she hung her exe!aImed, c1eIfc,hlD.ghis fists. :~'1!
head.again. - '_ _ _~ s!,oW::c!"o1;1'~ow muen--a _caile of mIS'

- - ~ ~ " -·7'd~ ~,r..+, _" tii.ken Identity bus is. •
~,_~~t:ll; :ord, • ordeF.~, ...a.. ",,8 ..... , ","-Mt w1fu was, is you:have heard.

Sit llere, Lor a rew mInute§', it you my stenographer. She:cwas,' and still
ean, 'arlnk the=wafer an~h-)ix ~p is, beauttrw. 1 was''so' much.in .love
your h~t; you-Know," (da,mn HiCkey! with her wnen I Iealize1l-in ,,9fl4c that
\Vliy the deVll diu the fellow insist on she_ was- more fran a steficgrapher _ '
haii&ing rSund sol) ~and.I Will i~~d to me that J even changed t~ talth - Myrt.l~And yon ne,er tire Of_1I~8'"
m~ke arrangements." -';: of my 'tither .10 malT)' ner r Was,8 ing my bOaT,dwalk chair? L

~Th,thaiik YOll'; whispereo. the sma11 :J~w and sh~wii!L a Ca:golic. We Jerome-No, indeed. 911 the oon-.
. ' " '. were married, -at her 'WIsh. In the frary, 'i feel lIke I am carryil1&'eTel'T'voiee shakily." - :- k "'. chu~ch 91' the Pa1iIlst Fathers._T took tlung before me ' __

Maitland ne..liated a~Iiioment; tl!en her- oUt of a. lite Of hard work an-d 'MYrtl_Why, J am not eveQ'thing. " ~
turned upon -Rickey in su!!dlln ens- Placed ber in a new world of leisure I Jerome-But you are eTerythlng t••peration. 'Ris manner was enough; and luxury£ '" - '"
even fhe obtUse detective' c.ould nq - me. _ , _ '_ "_
ignore it. Maitland .had no need to -.;t _ New York's. ~r!~tDaY', "'" HUMOR BURNED AND IT'CHED:'
speak. - " The great parade of ship,Pingon the. 4

"I'm. SOrry, • Sir;" he sild, - standinlt !tuQ~n ri~,,:r_ S!'lurday; 'it gorge6us Eczema on Hand Arm., ~Ila:- andIhIs ground manfully but with 2. trace pageant, WhIChwas the central idea , .-' - hi 'T 1"bfe
more of respe<:t ill his milnner than of 'the~Hudson Fulfon. celebration was Fac~'t Was <fomet ng e1' I •
"'ad therefoferec characterIZed if- "but almost beyond descrIPtion. The vast I C b'" t'
II " illuminations It Is estimated were Compote ure y _u Icur~there's uh gE'ntlemal!-uh-your -fren' -viewarqy fiye millions ijf people The _.
Bannerman's outside 'nd ll'ants tuh ships ot the mer<>hantmarine, and those "About fifteen or eighteen year&-

- speak tuh yeh" from the world's great nanps with ago eczema develOped on top of my
CH;'PTER XV.-Co'ltinued. - I - ,:Tell hill' to--" • fac simJles ot Henry Hudson's 'essel -hand. It burned and ifched so mllch

Maitland, yielding the mitiatlve to , _ ~cuse- me. _ He ,sa:s he s ~ott~ and Fulton'S -first steamboat formed~ that I was EompeIJedto s1t9w.it -to Ii
. see '-eh If 'Veh den t "ome out, he U a picture --never to be forgotten. It doctor. He"'ronounced it ringwjitm.-the other's superior generaI.ship, s~d f ,.. ~ " was a great- historic ";,bservance for ., ,tm

1 . , Iver In hand' until the come after yeh. I thought yeh a After trying his ditterBnt remediell M!a
son e, re,o r ' :: ruther-~ even the ~at city of New York disease increased and went un my<Jetective returnedr overl1eated aud i, , _ . .. ' ,. _
sweating, from his tot?, to,"repor~ That s hm~~y thO~ght of, ~alt. THE MARKETS. arms and to my legs and finally on my
"nothln' doin'" with chara!Jteristlc I land relented. ru b~ there in a lfiln- c tace 'The burning rwas somethi¥g
brevity. He had- the same report to-! Iute;' he added, meanmgly. DHr<llt-Cattie-DrY-fed' ",teer". $5@ terrible. I went to another doctor :!,horo

'ake on 'both the t~entleth and twen-f ~~ I Hickey took au Impass~ve face to 525. steers and heifef•. 1000 to 1.200 lIad the reputation qt bem§ the tlest
th d h' h-"" t lbs, $425@475. steers atld heifers, BOOi'_ to~n. He told me it was eczema. _~ ty-llrst floors. whero the s3,JIle pro· • ~ ~ ~ e oorway, were, w_:"L7"r or no tii 1,000 ibS, ;~@450, grass steerB and ..... .,

c('dure wa~ obs\,rvl?d, but as theolafter ""Dearest," He Said Gentry, "Please Don t 'Run Away from Me,Agaln." _"',lth design, IH'.stood preclse~y upon. f:~~r50,t~ar~s~r'i.t~~~;'~nodt::ell~rosotltb:" His medicine checked the advance ot
was reached unexpected and_very wel· ~." J , • - _ • tbe threshold, fillmg It WIth hiS burly are fat, 500 to 700 Ibs ~ OO@375. the disease, but no rurther. I ftnally

-. t ai ed oy urge of-thiS wlld adventure. Strange Ihmd forced MaItland pellmell mto the) shOUlders -1\1:aIthmdbent agaIn over chOIcefat cows. $375@~,l<oodfat cows, conclUded to try the Gutlcura Reme-come r"'mforcemen s were g n . h it f ' A h ' d he aw Hicl' y " . $325@3-0 $2'U@ll -t hil
th IvaI of a. third car containing that Amsty should have c oSen 01 room. ~ e reco,ere q, ~e the girl, and took 'her"hand canners," $'15g~"2~OclilOl~~Wh~;VYq,UllS: dies and found reliet In the first r' .

e arr d' nd D the scene ot his last stand-strange, hnrlmghrmselt at the crlmmals throat "V frt" $375, fall' to good bolog:n"s bUlls,~a~5 I conttnued untl! I was ComIl!etely
taree patrolmen an one rou sma. I f tal f tll - . I' one second too later_ True to hiSj e..re L, he said, gently" ."please @350; atock bUlls, $2_50@~ choice cured trom the disease, and I' :1>"valet numbers created delay; Hichey and strange y a or e crImma. - . don't run away from me agam." f d 81)0 t 1000 lb< $4@ .1-'=-;':;

<i • For Mattland Imew that from tIDS! pledge neyer to be taken alIve, AmstYI -"'- d h 4e2e5,lnfai;[~:~~tn~steOers.'BOOto ] 000 not been troubled "ince. C. BurJDJiir.lj""waa seized and compelled to pant ex· h d hI 1 b lJ t G h Her eyes were urimmill~ an e ~ 5 IP
lanations, to -his sty)reme disgust. eyrr" there walL

no
means ot escape, a sent s asl:' '1 e Tas mg ~ d h _ i th Q' klY-1t ~~~'1~353?235~:l$J'0:cf s\oc~er", 6~~fO 2a6 W~Market St, Chambersburg, Pll.,

other than by the sfairs. through Ies own s1Q!ll "" II a IS answe, n em: UtC - 700 lbs. '3 =3 2"',' s~o~ .?~eI1~;s '3.2 Sept. 19, 1908" _And suddenly impatient beyond en _ . was no t'me to harrY ner emotions • "" • • ""
-' I c Well-and good' Then they had the A cry of horror and consteruatlOn I . . !v

a
"g2

e
5,'4mU!,1~eor.s'comla~gor~mYIOluknegrsm$2-U"!-J.Ll

1
T.PottorDru= & Chom. Corp. ~Io Prop". :a,;_..dura!1ce,Maitland left thE]mand a one -d-' forced Itself from Mattland's throat. lurther, but so much he had felt he • ,yo U' " "" ' _

sprang up the stairs. ~- r lII~ea~hOUght was flashing iu h\s The poltce halted,-each whiire hej'111UstsaY-he brushed her hand with CI';;;~~ ~~~~~trl":~eert tg~~n!gst'S~~~k' Changed Farm Lffe. •
That thiS was slmp1e foolhar<\Iness mind llIumlmng the darkness of hls stood, transfixed Anisty dre'V ~Im- hiS Ilps and !omed ~lc.k:y Thrust· Best. $B7S@950, others $4@750 The dull silence that hung over that

Inay bscgranted WIthOutdispute. But des]l~ir with the hope that 11e WQu1<lse1f up, WIth a trace of pride-in his (jng the detectlv~ gent.j' mto the <JutE'r M:~';;~c~:J' ~~;;Ji'f~~~~is-;;~3:1.Y~5c New Eng~and dinner table has bee..
it must be borne in mitfd that he was be able to force a worn as to the girl's pose, smIled hOJ"l:lbly,put a hand roum, WIth a ,lOt .unfrlendly h&I1d higher at openIng. ctherb steed} qual- lifted of late It 1<1 gone like th.
verE young and ardent, veq greatly wheleabonts froni_the bur,glar ere-t'he ~"chani<:allY to his lips 'dlpOOolnhIS shouldel, l'vLdltlandclosed the ~). f~i;tgo~ho'::dnlam~:sh~~brlgJ: ~~ dew fn the sunUght of the new Sbcta~
pel'tlubed on-nehaIf of an ac,t0r in , , , Lommon larilbs $375@4'75~,earUngs._ mtluences The IsolatIOn of the farm
the tragedy m whom the police. to p"Uce amyed, MaItland s foot was And dIed. "N'ow se" bere" he ;aid quietly an-d $c4u-121~~~dfacl~mtomoglOI,0~s~Oe:;'aP3$375@~15. -was the chilling cause that drove mellon the upper step, when a !,cream~of HICILejcaught him as he fell, but ;, . . o~, v ._. ""

their then knOWledge,had no intetest mortal ter-ror-her voice'-,broke from Maitland, unheeding, reapeu over the firmly, you must- help me arrange to Hogs-Good grades IO@150 lower. into the cIties Now,by teleyhone ano!
whatsoever. And if in the heat of wUhfn Half maddened, he threw hIm· booY that had lD lIfe resembled hIm get thrs lady away WIthout her bec~m. rt,cs~er~"~~?d'~r:;b{j:~~enrh1i':~ge w~i free mall dellvery, all the warm
chase he had for an instant forgott~n self bodllyagamst the door,-tvllsting so fatally, and enteled Bannerman's mg Identified ,\vllh the.case. Hrdrey. prices Light to good butcher< $815 wOI~dcurrents are being carrfurt t~
her noW"he remembered, and at once the hnob with ffantic fingers that prrvate office -=- I'm 1U a POSltlO~to_say a, good word $i~5.~~a~s'?L3 ~RhL }orleels F 25@ the country oand are VItalIZIng~be r_u-=
the' j,apture of A:I1lstywas relegated It. f-Elrj ou 111 the T,glit place, she haC: _ _ ral community 1I1toa lIfe that ]S ri,,_
to the status of a matter of second<1ry sUpped upon ItS immovable polIshed The gray gIn lay at ength m a posthvely ilo'h1l1~to do w'th Anisty"J EltsL BUffalo-Cattle TI'e general and abundant 111 tIle variety of Its In

t k surface ~ - COL"OE:::i"of the rQom. shIelded from ob (thIS, s~ for 'a~>::3heco;'ld t-ell, was ~s mtl,aarnkleats"'twas-eelP@~f)hOePdeern"',aunnddrfeodrl.'t,gO!'ke~tet'ests A real :p.eart hunger hasimportauce The real matter at s a~e -The bolt had been shet. he:was= servatlon by one of the deSKS Her ~.u - v ~ '" 0 ~ b 0 hill d d
was the safety of the gIrl whom Darred out- and with only·the width of ceyes were closed. her cneeks wore the blacl, a lie as he had ever manufac· J::~mwf~e b~t~~c t';,~~Y,e:ndG~~~}f~2~g een answered _ ver an _ <,Wll
Anlsty, by e1!'erciseof an 1I1[ernalIn- "y - hue of death the fau' Youngbead was tured under the lailh of necessity). cows and ""rmgers 'Yore m good de- _dale flashes th: Impulse that eIe.ctri-
genmty that passed Mmtla!'d:s com· a ~nan's hand betweeu--them. the girl '. '- , d d 'and-a-ere's a wad 'n It for the boys I mand and sold from $2 to $~ per I><>adfies eXIstence ,WIththe thnll 'Of human

d t . t twas m deathly perri and terror. pIllowed on cne "~Ite and roun e - " . hlgher than a week ago At: the close Ufe touchmg other humaii'~llfe -De-prehension, had manage 0 Splr! In a _\.sob tha~ was at the §ame time an forearm, In an attltulle of natural rest, 'r Wl~9?,elIJ me o~t ._ }}~;l~~~"o~I~t~:r;le$~'~~@f ~eitgWiQ lineator.
tbIS place of death and darlill2ss and oath rose to hIS lips. Baffied,helpless, and the burnish~d haIr, Its heavy COils Well. The detective shIft· to I,300-lb shlPOlng steers $G@G~5, \ _ _
whisperlDg hails Where she might - sllppmg from theIr .faqtenings turn. ed frOm one foot to the other, eying b~'!-t1.10l!- to 1200-lb s!llppmg "~eer", They Ofdn't !-faveto Change. _
be, In what degree at sUft'ering _and he ft'll bach, tears of rage startlng to bled over her head and shoulders in hIm int<e!l:r '1 guesso;wecan fix it- ~~e'~~a~;:""5'2~dlUl~htr'~~tchoe/.;;~~;~t Vnrmg. the !<iars III wliich our pur ...
danger-these were the ~onsiJerattons hIS eyes, her accents rmgIng In bs shImmering glory hke a splash of,li.v- frJilght elevatOl 'nd SIde entrance. $4 50@475, beot rat Sows $4 25(\V4 75, fOQd,laws have been put mto eIt

eetthat sent bm m search of lIel1-without 'ear-ll liS terrIbly pItifUl as the cry of a ~ng flame- , ~ Yeh haw the cab wattm', 'nd-" ~~~r~~fo@\~ is".w;al~3t~~~Gdllg$J;.~~eJt!here ~as been- a great hur!'Ym~/il.n41
a thought of perilonal penl, but WIth Jl. lost anti wandenng soul." d itt th "I'll' th rid d common $350@3"5 be,t feedIng sreers scurrymg on the part of the food"Iban.

- d el h 1m d Wth a "God'" he mumbled incoherently, WI~ a Iowan b er cry e young go WI ne a y, you un .er- $8@9_900.1b d~h'orned."H_25@450 roo nfacturers to.change theIr methods t.
sX:Il:healt an ov ";' tye e 1 Itnd.!n desperation sent the pistol-blltt men dropped to his kne~ by hel' Side. stand, and assume all rcsponslbll,ty to 750-lb dehorned stoCkers, $375@4, make them conform to the l"w.
~tl~i:r~ s:~~~eottha:::~h~ paunch:bur- crashIDg~agamst the glass - It was Tn the outer o1fice~the!lolice were ab' You. Clill come round at your con ;0600~o]jnr;l~0;'~';;~~n"s~o"c\~~~S~rs$3-~i2f.The Quaker Oats Company IS a eon-
denad-defe~tl'\'jt he lIad sprinted down tongn, stubbor\!; the first blow-scarce- sembled m excited conclave, lllmd to Ivenlence an<\ arrange the details with beat buns $4 2S@450, hOlogna bulls. spicuous exception. It was adIniUed

[ - bl d 1 f aH' save - the momentous. fact of me, a,t my rooms, sm::e :rou WIllbe so ;;';;'~@c~~s:~~c~r~~~:rs.$~'fl~o ~:Hthat Quaker -,oats was as pure "1Uldand back fuough the hallway ot the Iy flawed it. As he !:edou e h s e Anisty:S last. supremely conSIstent act. kind.' to l!'0od <:oW" and &prlngers, $35lfil45. clean as poSSIble and that It W1lSantwenty-second floor, without:disl;over. fqrtJi;to sha!ter it, HIckey's hand sItot tt I (TO BE CONT~~TED) d p:rtn~e $2-5@
30

dlfod
' For the t;me Maitland wa~ u er y ~-,u co~~".n c'if.,3dl':i';"~nd he:;:~,.ycornfed. I ea. 0 • _mg anything, ere the-pollee contingent over his. shoulder to aid lIim,~. • . alone With"hIS great and achmg lone- S8606>8SO, hest yo<,kera, $B25@850; '1t IS 8~ cheo:p tha.

t
::ny one can at

had reached an agreement and the And with startliug ahruptness the I ness WHEnE SHE MADE:THE MUilTAKS:.MIchigan U@830. lrf{ht yorkers and ford It~d so nODnehmg mat '!!Very.=
stairhead. balrrer-seemed to dlssolTe before their 1Aft' rttl h I timidly he / pigs. $7 65@775 roughs ~7@74C, , one needs it. The result of ]ast:reaF's

'Ihereremalnedtwomorefloors,two "yes, ,the glass failIng InWard with he~ ~~ ed wI~el • tu d Mrs. Jack -Frost's Experience aa " 'f6~hC?aJr t~tl~~Od~e3~5~a@'~~O,$'~~~:experiments at Yale and other:points
final llights. A lIttle hopelessly he a shrlll -clatter, tonc e .her an ~ ay,up me, Ch' k R I $525@S75 yearhngs, $52SlfilS'i0 weth- Where tood values were tested 15 that
swunl; up the first. And as he did so Quaintly, With the e!l'ect of a pic= wl!lte slender fin~ers Ukeexotic petals Ie en a aer. e!'S, $475@525. ewes. $450@{7:; Quaker Oats has bf'en adopted bythe blacknes

~bove him was riven by ture ca~t by a cinematn~ph in a cur~lDg1D upon the rosY,hollow or her ''Y f _ . all "tb hei~~ve$~@5Ste"dY, best, $960@975; maD.ypersons as their food on which
~ a - _.- palm. And it was sott and warm. - es, annmg IS very easy, e . . they rely for adding vigor and endnr-a tongue of llre"and a tlullet, s1nglllg dark.med aUdltoFium, there< ieaped He llfted it tenderly m both his j !arme.. saId. "Any CIty person could G....ln, Etc. &nce of'mnscle and brain.

past his head, flattened itseif with a upon Mallland's field ot YislOn.thepic- own, and so held it for a space, brood- mak"ea g"CCess ot it at the first &?" DetrOlL-Wheat--Cash No 2 red, The Quaker. Oats .Company meHs
Lth ~ ble -dn~o A t ta d t ~ J! - ~ $11"'3;Dec~mher ol)ened with a dee-liDe a d th 't .T_VICIOUSspat agalnso.= e ~,ar GU ture ot n]s y s n mg a Day, .ace ing, mar~ellng at ita pertection. And lOll. _ ~ of lAcat $1.1.2~ and ad'-anced to $113 all eman sIne W3;y ~ llac",s

of the walls. Instinctively fie p,!!led drawn, and .lense, lips curled back, ineYitably he bent and tGUchedIt WIth He sneered at hIS_three girl board- May opened at $1 H, ga'ned 14c .nd Quaker ,Oat~; re!\'Ular s;ze package~
up: finger closmg upon the tri~ger of eyes !J~id with deflance and despair. his lIps, as it their ardent contact ers from Chl::ago 111 order to show that det~~;~~t1'k4,; ~~'6~C~Js[;e'2$;~~~, and the large SIze. taml1y package,
hIs revolver; flash and report fol· He srood, poised. upon the bans of . to t . he hac spoken in bitter >rony. 3 cars at 70'l.:c;:No 3} efrow, 3 LUs at the latter, both With and wIthoutIf - ,w0111d warm It sen lence. . . . r " ,; d 70c china. 4,lowed the motIon, and a pane 0 his feet, Ilke a cat readY to spring, The fingers tightened upon hIS own, I,.. Mrs. :Jack Frost, he resum,e, Oats-Standard. 2 cars at 42c 1 at
rIbbed glass in a door o~erhead w:aq

in the doorway between the inner and slawly, Surely; and in the blInding joy I took_the faz:mne~t to mme Oneyear. ~l 'he, No 3 white. ~O'hc
splintered and fell In clashing frag· outer offices. He raised his hand'wlth of that moment he was made con-I Being from the CIty, she thought she ii~i,;;;~:"'c1\~0$~;l"'~ctobcr $~05;
ments~ alt but drowning the sound of an in(lescrlbably swift and vicious scious ot the ineffable sweetness ot wO!lIdshow us country people a thing Kovember,'2
feet in 1I~ht upon the upper staircase. gesture, and a flame seemed to blaze ooening wondeiing eyes. <>r two about real farmmg. Sha be- DI~105vOer~~~~-!trl$JeI~P"a\ ~~~t."o"';ii

A clamOr of cautlon, warning, en· out from ills finger-tips. -' gan on a chicken yard. .7.75. 32 at $721, October, 50 bags at
"t - ~ X I I $870 M h 1110blt~. at .~ 75. r'ccuragement, and advice bro",e ou At the ~e inEtantH,Ckey's weapon CHAPT':R V. "I~ was a fi:1eyard. Pretty soon a alsike $ai: ~ampJe ni'lke. -15 ba~...mc

from the poUce below. But 1~aitland spat by Maitland's cheek; the young Rece••"onal. hnn4red eggs hatched out. Thcre was- 1.7 25 12 at $7. S at $&75 ~. at
hardly heard. Already he w~s again men 'telt the hot furnace breath of it. "Hm, hrumm!" Thus Hickey, tee half hens and halt roosters. Mrs. 'r~r-?ihY seed--Pnme s11M.12;; iJo.gs
in pursuit; taJd!lg the steps two at a 'The burglar reeled as though from inopportunely ubiquitous, lumbering :Jack Frost, before sailmg tor Europe, atF~ed_T'1 -lOO-lbBack•. lObpin:<lors'
leap. WltIt a hand upon the newel· a tremendous bROW.RiB intlamed ~ ha:;tily In from the other 01fig,eand] separated the two sexes, ..nd. -killi1"<&,J;;Id'glln$i~,;s~~~rc;'';,e~~~~~~s;,,,~2~'oa~~:
post he swung round on the twenty- tures were suddenly Whitened, ,and 8.s chect;:ing,in an extreme of embarrass· all the roosters she sent them to her co~nmeal, '30, earn 'Ln,}oat cooP. $28
tVlrd 1Ioor,and hurIed himself toward right arm dropped limply from the Iment, in the mJadle of the floor. triends, A fiue lot of spring br'!le;,. I pef..l~~'':._Be''t Mle!Jillt'an'Datent. $5.S;;;
the foot of the last flight. A crash shOUlder,revGlver falling from fingers Mailland glanced over hi., shoulder, they made-they were no bl~lter than -ordinary Datent. $550, stralr.-ht $540;
like a rllle--sl:totrang out above, and involnntanly relaxing. a'l1d, subduing a desire. to flay the aquaba. C~t"e';;t$U~5 P~t'j,bJYI';,;~;;J:;gbl~g
for' a secoml he fancied that Anlsty Hickey covered him. "SUrren~er!" man alive, released the gIrl's hand. "Bllt when Mrs. Jack Fr<,>st;rot back rota.' pe ) I;

had t1reo: again and with a heavier he roared. A.nd firod agaln. "For "1 Bay, Hickey." he observed, car~ from Europe, a s,trange Bight her
weapon, But immediately he reaIiz~d Anlsty had gone to JUs knees, reach· fully suppressing every vestlge of cmcken yard presented. It waa noth. Raisin wine Is taxabJe, a~cordl~g
that the noise had been only the slam· ing tor the revolver 1I'ith hi!> unln- emotion, "w1ll YOUlend me a hand inr but young roosters-young roos. ~ a decision tendered bs ~otnnlls,
mlng of-the door at- the head of the jured ann. here? Bring a chair, please, and'" tel's crOWing,young roosters swa/B"er. :;lOner ot Internal Revenue Cabell
stalr!O-the door "/hose glazed panel The detecti'\le's s8C0lI.4bullet winged glass of water." ill&,about, While here, with tlylnl The tu took elfect Oct. 1.
loomed above him, Rheddinga diffused through the dobrway, over Anisty's The detective stumbled over his teathers and- squawks and blood, a The 'Un1~ States revenue ('utter
light to gUide-his footsteps, Its opales- head, and bit through the outel' win· teet and hrought the chaJr at the risk terrible fight went on, and there, d!s- ~;~rns~~~T~s ~~~~~~,~~ ~J~tl;~1 ~~~;
(ent sUrface lettered wltb the name of dow. As Anisty, with a. tremendous of his neck. Then he went away lUld regarded by all, lay the 0011>S!!!8ot been captured by the plratcs and her

HENRY M. BANNERMAN, strain upon his faiUng powers, strug· returned with the water. In the I bpave birds slain in single combat. crew murdered No information c:m
Attorney & Counselc.(·at·Law, gled to his feet, Maitland, catching the meantlme the girl, silently enough top At sunrise YOllcould heal' the crow. be nbtained

the door ocr the olllce whose thrcshold murderous gleam in the man's eye, all that her eyes were speaking, with /ill& ot those roostsls all over th,e I Thlpty thousand model~ or Santa
he bad so often crossed to' meet a puHed tngger. The burglar's answer· MaltIand's assistance arose and seated ('OUllty. Claus consigned to Americall dealers
friend ahd adviser. It was witu a ing sh(lt expended Itselt lI-'I harmlilssly l'ollrselt. "Poor Mrs. Jack Frost understood Iby a .Tapnnesa firm are beld Ull In
shock tIlllt he comprehended this, a as Maitland's. Both went wide of their "You will have to slp.y here a few I the theory of cbJcken raising all rll;ht; Kobe pon,ling a claim tor alleged in.
thrill of wonder. He bll<!all hut for· marks. I mlnutes,~ he rold her, "untll-er-" only, in Separating the young bll'ds, rrlngem~nt of palent brought by an,
gotten that Bannl'rman owned an of· And of a. slldden Hickey had drllwn j "I llnderst&nd," she told him in a ishe mistook the males tor tlie temalet other Japr.nese firm.
lIce In t~~.~U!!~~!:.I':.!:::' rush, tbc! the bolt, .~.~ !~~~~ o!...~QU<;.,!w. chokins toXiC. Iud VICliveraa."
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A GREAT·ANNOYANCE.

UFlfthy Lucre}' ~
The e:tpressicn "filthy lucre" Is of

Biblical origin, and is tn be found In
the thIrd chapter at the first book ot
Tnnothy, Where the quaht:cations nec-
essary for the o1fice ot a bishop
are thus set forth: "This Is a true
saying. It a man desireth the of.
fice ot bishop, he desireth a good
work, A'blshop must then be blame-
less, the husband ot one WIre, vigilant.
so:>er,ot good ~eh"vlor. given to hos-
pitality, apt to t.each; nJt gIven to
wine. no stnker, not greedy of li1thy
lu<:r.. ; but patient, not a brawler, not
covetoua.'·

'-



_ A Versatile Callfornran.
Fred Con~. justice of the peace In

Claude McKahan of Milwaukee, Groveland, combines fila legal dla-
'Yla , la spending the week wfih h[s TenSaIY with the tonsorial profession.
parent-B, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Me. and also_ carries a lar-ge stock of
Kahan. Jewelry His - residence at --"ver

twelve years In the town insplres·con-
C. E ~Ickllsson of Detroit spent Ildence In hlq abillty to please In all "-:::;~;:;;:;:;::;;;~;:~::;:;;;:;::;;;;:;:;:::;:;;;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:~~~~:~

Sunday wIth ~1rs: Rockwell, who III hnes Added to hIS other responsi- FOR SALE- Three sprlng-= market =-
carIng for hpr mother, &1':8. Wm. T. bllItIes Is that of notary.-Blg Oak I ~waf.<Ou.~Home' 'phone :301-~R U.
Jo!mson. = = _ EnterprIse A. :rlbbltts. 8~~ J

Mrs. Geo. SInclaIr and sister, Mrs. I 1FOR. REXT- House on Dunlap I
Barkley, vIsited relatives In poi.tla~ Statistics of London Fires. = _str1>et Inquire of R R. McKahan.
the latter part of last week and the In London more p-es occur on Sat- c - 6tf
t t f tbl nrday than on all)- 0' her day of the 1 - .O"repa: 0 s. . . _ wel2k. and more :ITI_ .<\.rrgnstdnd De- FOR SALE- A desIrable house and

Miss Dna Gunso!ly made a "trIp to cember than---in "uy other months lot In_ -Bealtown. Inquire at
Ann Arbor Wedne6day to visIt her < ~ • _Record 'amee. : 6t[
aunt, Mrs. Roe -who Is there to They Want to Know. FOR SALE-The house and lot on Mam
undergo an oper~tlon The charitable people oL London Mreet,ownedby the late Cba~. ~ Water-. . d .. h man. 92 ft. Irontage on Mamst1'eet,211

Ra and Edward Bo art e ent na_e forme a umon to :ee t at the it". deep The f""perty haa ,pee!' or<l!lred
y g p 'lloney gIven by them 1S properl,. sold by Probate Court to close tne estate.

Saturday snd Sunday at Onwaba ope'iIt. Wm.H. iUnbler.Executor. 36tl
cottage. Caes lak;, tbe guests ot Have F<I.th In Yourself. FOR SALE-Two cheap pmces on North-
their uncle, A. N. Klmm1s. Without a -robust belief in your Side. Parties going West. O. S.liarger.- ....-.----------.- ..•1 Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Rhoades and abluty to- accomplish you never will _3_8t_I _

t the latter's father, ChlUl.Shipley, Sr., accompIlsh. You must believe in your' CABINET MAKERS W.~NTED
visited wlth Issac Shipley and self and not depend on others to drag Steady work for good men.Wol-l.---- """

.. • fllmlIy Snnday In the country. YvU up the heights to success. ve~ne Mfg. Co., ~etroa.

-Mrs. Frank ~U8U, Mrs. Fred- Root of All Charact ..r.
The teache" and p11pll. went to Enj;tle, Theo Oldenburg nnd Mrs. r look upon the simple and childish

the Wtlford Fall' Thuraday. llalin all of Detroit we~ guests at virtues of veracity and hon" ..')' as
Fred 0Id.nburg'. during the past the root at all that is subUme in char·

Rev. and Mrs. DuPul!l left Tuesday -eek. acter.-earlyle.
Ivr theIr new home In Pondas. "

Mr. and Mrs. ClareDce Bfeklnlt re- Mrs. Snllan Tremper of Four
turned Tuesday from theIr woodIng "Towns and itrll. Tho!l. Browning of
trIp. . Strait. lake were gu;!tlte of Mrs. E.

J. Tremper and famUy Wednesday
Mr. and Mre. V~rne Johnaon, }Lr. and Thurllday.

and Mrs. Clydo 1-.njl;ell and Ilttle
daughtflr. Evelyn, spent Sr:nday Wrs ROle Stephenson.GlU!s and New York's Big "Zoo."
~lth Mr. and lirs. Wm. ),falra; 104I!laNo:ra Stephenson of~Mo:l'llJlcl While the great zoological garden of

IUld Wlss Pearl McDonnell Of DetroIt London has 1.621 birds, there a1'e
Avery pleasant tIme was enjoyed were guest!l at G. H. Baker's over 2,530 in NewYork'g Bronx zoological 1--------=----------·

at the soelal held a.t the bome of Mr. 8unday. park.
and Airs. J. Gllchrll'lt TuesdlOY even· -----:.-------------1
lng. About $15 wall taken In.

Mrs. Frank Riley. who hlUl been
vlllftiDg bel' daughter, Mrs. Nell!lon
Roward, and family left Wedne!lday
011 & jonrney t-o Alabama, where she

, wtll make he7 future ho me.

" ' , "l'~a DU,!~ence. • ...
Stubbo~ss1i fighting to have ~ a.

eertalh way lI'hat:you want. Str~
oLpurpose 18 getting In th~ most con·
vell1ell-t,..""y that presents ltse)! "What
yo.u.desire.' - ~.

,.
"r

-- _t
;)-::",

-----------'.t I•.. ...........~ tiOVl NEWs.,

Mrs. Geo. Taylor'l'I
Moulton, Is very elc-k.

lIfr. and Mre. Craft 01 Pontiac are
=gucsts at Lee Wooster's.

Annunl meeting' of the Kovl Hap·
tlst ehurc!.' wllJ be held In the church
Oct. -!

Mt:. and Mr8 Samuel Bassett .181t,
sd frlenps at Ionia from ::>aturday
untU ~onday

Mrs. Harry XlchDls and daughter,
Dora. vls!ted fr1eI'ds Il'IDetroIt from
Friday until Sunday.

~ Mrs Chas. Dodge of EIs1e and Mrs
Myron Hhaw ot Cadl1Ja~ visited-Mrs.
Harry Nlchols from Monday until
Wednesday.

The business meetlnJl: 01 the B Y.
P. U. wl1l be held wlth-~II'" and Mrs·
Geo. BIery Tnesday evenIng, Oct, 5'

••
WALLED LaB NEWS.

Foa SALE-REAL ESTATE.

",

List of Northvtlle property fouale~
Two houses on Main etl"eet; aevel'al on

Dunlapatreet: also in BealtoWIl'aild"evera!
inNorthside. Prices$550 up to $3,500.

, Alsofarms and I't!t!ideneesIn Fe.rz",nEton.
It. Meltnlng Brought Home. IFarl1lllin "\Vayneand Oakland. (Also west-

"When a man begin.- to pay his eF~~-lo excll~ for vood ho,,;'" and lot
80n's college 1ebt!l.~ says-::the-Ph1l0ilOoin Northville c -

pher ot Folly. "he understand!l what I'he Muuro Thornton houlle and lot, CO?
Il; meant 1;y a- 'Uberal education.'.. Rogers and Mill_streets; a or luur ael'f'8 of

land. - . 35tf
Threshingontfit with 18 hp enp;ine,good

separator. Corn husker a.nd silQcotter. An
at hall price. O. S. BARGER.

24tf Northville.

'PROFES,SIONAL CARD~,
AncIent Use of Asbestos.

ARbestos was - known to the an·
dents. w-ho used i, in which to wrap
bodies previous to cremation, to sepa·
rate the human asheg tram those ot
the funeral pyre. DR. T. K: TURNER, HOYEOPel.THfC

Phy.lciaii and- Surgeon. 01l1ce next
There will be a fine display of Fall door west 01 Park House on Mam .treet.

and Wfnter bats at Mrs. G. A. Tfn. 0111<'9 h01l1'&1:00 to 1>:00and 6:{)0to 8:00
Mlllinery Opl:'nlng' of Fall and bam's October 7, 8 and 9. Ip. n>: BothTelepnone••

Winter goods at Mrs. G. A.. Tlnham'!I DR. B. RUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATHiC
Oeto ber 7, 8 and 9. I PhySICIan01 Detroit.will visit N.orthville
----. every Tuesday and Friday. ApPOlntmen!s

You make no ml6take when "'ou CASTO R IA can be madeby mall. 0: Homp 'phone ~-!5.X" I1tW. P.•rOhn.Oh'Sresld.ncp. 2!lmcslip
buy grocerIes of Cook & Co., Farm·
Ington. For Infants IlJld Children.

The KlAd Yoo HlYe Always Bought

=tur~f~Jiii<

The Chlld!l' carnival, under the-
ausplees or, the :BaptIst ladies. wlll
be held In the :l'1nlt;;aturday after.
nooD, Oet. 16. beglnnlnllr at I I)'clock.
Chlldren from all denomlnatlon!l,
under 15 years Ofage are especIally
Invited to eompete tor tile prizes.

... FOR CONSTIPATION.
I

We are so positive Rext.ll Orderlieswill
prDmpt!yrelieve constipation that weoffer
to furnish tho medicinefree of all cost if
the user is not satisfactorilly benefitted.
Surely we could olf"r no better "rgument
:<& to why you should try Rexall Orderlies.
Th"y are particularly plea.. nt. are eaten
like candy, and may be taken at 1'-nytime
of day or night without inconvenleuce.
T70 lIius, JOe. and %5c••
.&. E. STANLEY <I: CO.. NORTHVILLE.

. THE "REXALL" STORE.

DR. llODl!:RICK B. WILSOU, OSTEO·
patJ;le PlIY.lCian of 21:.! Bt<'vensBldg.

Detroit, Mich.,will visit "Nortll'villeMonday
and Thursday 01 pach week. Appointments
can be m6.dp by 'pbone or call. 'Phone,
ROII!P145·X. Ofllce at W .. P. Johnaon'sreoidence. OIllc.. hoors-9:30 ... m. to 4:00 I '- .... __ ~:__----_~
p.m. 49m3,"

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
OASTORIA

"NO 'Of.l TE.R,,·PRJCES -ANY.W,H~RE
. Shake~Fla;nel.~~-;:..~:50,'70, 80:-iOC;12~0
-Xe~viDuting."ii8h~el.:.~.,.:. :8cjati({10-~

- ;'- '- '" F.Ii. -,. ~ .. ,~.... 'C-

c'
Another- Ship~ent of' 'our -Famous

, ,;:.. .:.Dollar jUJ.l;lkets ~~is Wee~~,_._
- - , -,.- - '-,

Ladies' Shawls.: " 606, 750 and $1 _- " - .
w~O~rrJ;-a Good-Line o(!W-ina15w-
Shades, .Ourtains, Rogs and -Cur-

, : ·taiI~,P.oles.

La.~ies'> Gents' and Children-'sOuting- _
Flan~el Night Dresses .. 50-75~ $1, $1.59

EDWIN = WHITE~
Matti- Street: NORTHVILUf.

FREYDL, ~theTailQr
-NORTHVILLE, MICH.

,Flowers
PERRIN'S

LIvery, Feed anll Sale Stable.
15C 'Bus to and from All Traina.

J:oN.t w... 1n..To'!nla
TelephC)\,le Oo_eatlosaa.

BO. :lI. PEIUlI1lT. PJIo_.Of Every DescriptIon
for All Occasions

Every Day in the Year

JOHN BREITMEYER'S SONS
DETROIT, MICH.

Special, Rug-Sale!
Will be extended one wee~longer

Sale Commenced

Saturd'y, Sept 25; Ends Oct. 9 I
I
J

-l
i

Ladies will call for their tickets on which they trade
h.oo in our store.-What store? Oh, 1forgot. It's
the new store of Fred Oldenburg on Center street, the
store that has made Center street falllous.-Weli, lit
our store if you-trade $2.00 for groceries you haye the
privilege CJf buying a $2.50 rug at '99c. r-tot more than
two to- anyone famiiy.

Call for your cards and begin trading September 25,
bright and early. '

Rugs worth $2.50 and guaranteed by manufacturer.
Good for 20 years. '

EverYbody get -a ticket and trade $2.00 worth from
September 25 to October 9. OpportUnity only comes
once 10 100 years .

Make our store your trading place. Goods are right.
clean and fresh every day.

Call or Send Your Children for a Trading Card.

FRED OLDENBURG
The New Center Street Store. NORTHVILLE.

...
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G.-Il, B~er Ie able to 'be 'out' aiter BUUSt Qu&n ~_ ;.i
8ever.1 dayi' Ulnels. .r" - ~ ~ c-~ • [D7 the .Puter.:I I

ROlllll>!xoIlfll eufferlng from blood -The B. Y. P. U. topic lor Sunda~ 1
po18on the ~Ult,of haD.~l1ng eumac, \evllnlnar 18 "Llfe ]#880n8 from the I

- ..! De CIty 1J! Brie!. St •• M,s!'7'8 Soclety_ wm bold 1m- B_ook cot ~pblllllllD8." ,_
Monday wail· OD.e of the moet el~h.1;h &IlnDal bauqutlt In the t:!nk •:Putor VUMer wUl g;ve a sermon J

plellollan'tda,. ..-Of the yett.r." Widnl!!'day. ~«t;, 27. ~ !'Junday mornfng on th~ to~l~ ~'l'he i
•The l1hr&r'Ywlll be open Saturday .-Pltt Johnson, who,!t1l.8 been a }o'armer on TOil," You wtfo_ have.

aftei'noon and llvel1lng 1I4 ulual. great - Iluffell'er. fOl: sever&.l m·onths' been,- you whQ. a.re and 'you who
- "tire, Geo: Smltberman hu been 18 gaining 8loWly, altbough he bll.8 ex~ct-to be flLrmers are-urged to be
quite III the pa8t week, but 18better 110uee of ht. hand8 all yet, - preeent.
now. - Iii f8 repgJ1:ed that Herbe:rt neap The Sunday avenIn"." serilce In tne

Mas R8:ChelRoger@' home On north of Neelbo, Mo., hllo8.been -ordered to Bajltlst cburch- will be a rare tr'.lat
~ Bozem;8.lI, Montina, 1;0 take (;harge Mr. Howard Severance, a teacherCelttel'.etreetf8 recelvlnRcS fresh coat ..

of paint. '- of the flsh liatchery at that-p~o from the PhlUpplnes, _IlOW Wrltl~~ a
. . , ~. - Arthur Murray 18- ~tbe latesi book lor t1.e .gove~nmen~, -will

~.te~a~ Colf, little, Ion· of Mr, apd I b f g' ih _ • b -t deliver an. ""c!dl'l!3e on the people of
'. MiS. N. L Coif, bae been quite 11l the gurc ~~ 0 s.~~w rue •un·a ou. 1> - •

_;c. • _ '. • - - IHe la 80180the y.oungest auto owner the - hlllpplnel', thelr.cn~toms, ~I'eltl:We have a fine hne ana tills IS llllt week. . • _' f - i b I I t fut Ion teachera etc.' A little later he
just the season -\vheii- you want :'Bert Sny(ler.has mo".ed bls shoe :' C?"',n, e ng on y , we y.op~ wui give us ~n address on Ills trIp

.them. ~rom lO-ct size. bottle. to reIlalr Sbop Int.o , the nortb side of ye:: ~:~~CkcamE>Within an ace around tilE' world. r~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;~whatever, your pocket --'"ook war- tbe (lId PORt Ol!l,,-ebUlJdlOg. I ttl - ..f hit!' -t th -"A:....:_"-- __ -"- __
rants. - , ~. -. 0 g~ ng, a _ ree. ~ l' CU Al. e

. T_he manufa~tu.re of lu~naces at M. A...C. -rush °a.t Lansl.n.~. Tueaoay, Presbner13.n CnurCll 1"lOIes; __I"e ere'am an.If Ice-Cream Soda th~ AmerIcan BelLFonndry plalltls It was Rae's wO::lderful '!sprinting" fBT the """"'.".1" I MAKE
to U II g{)lng with a rus9, theRe days. eblllty.tbat "a'ed him. The Lord's Supper will be admln. • • _

'- - . I The little son of :Mr. ;;d Mrs Air... O. No Bainh~rt has returned lstered' n"xt. Sunday mornlI1jl; and To the measure I take and.do not try to secure your patron-Bros jJObn So Tbomas_ haa ~een quite III from .Ann Arbor, WheF~ sbB"under- new tnembe~ _ rereh:ed Into the ~ age by bluffing, but carry a clean, h!>nest line of Woolens.,
Nmi'THVI':LF With ~plnal trOUBle the pas.t week. -",e~j;_-a~ op~;atlo.ll. !our w~eks itgo. cb~rch. _ ~ ,::,1 Call and compare prjces witb a reliable tailor. _ '

~=~~~~~===:-~"'~~'lH];~B' .ra~eB' Sesslo~~~o~rs. T. ;hetR .now-d'";~llt~ng latl ~rs. sl'ulID.ner Tbel.'hlrd~D1v"I!!IOn o!~the Lltmel>'[Northvmeo G. ALLAN. Merchant TaIlor. '
" urner. were awar·,e" a number ower l' an s, ~It n ng _n£e y In ~Id snclety will ,meet t9morrow

~---""-""'---~--""'''''_-';' ~f prizE'S' at the Redforil )alr last b ..al~h. _ - - (::>.!tturday)' afternoon a~ 1<11s . 'J

I 4%v', J week. ' - -. 'Tlie ~()llhotllo!es a1!.d the teach(t1's Horton's at 3-0'dock. - _ ,-
- - ~- Mrs."J H. eork was :called to oCt. he l~T.l!"~ ,:chful ga"e !¥largar~ ~ We ~ere"veri glad: to·see 1'0 many "-~~~-~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~5E~~===~

- "Kalam9.zllo TU~8dai by the Be!lo.us' <Y-erke~.~~R\lght~, of: M~. and-.;,~rs'161 our Met.hdd!st frIends last '!;unila.-v -
,- 0 - ~ llIJ!es-s 01 ~er .s!ster. Mrs. Chas, Qc>L Y,erhes... a_s~rpTl~ ~~,dnesda~ .evening ~nfl-cordlaUv Jovlte tbem. L. -W.

A~-"REY.OU~ -ii:'T'-'-Si;:'~E-;:D Burgees. -... - - c" evenJn~, It bE-Inl{fer~~:teen.£b bl~tb- to worship wIth U8 d~alii. '.
- - "''''-''' : ~J~hn~:Em-eryL':'o(D--ro·ltand';:"'" day. AIlbanamoa"tenJ',yabletlme,~ ,_ '~ _.
iVith -the re~ yolit _'. n nu·. -' , ' _ 'r'be-8ess1oIi ",met. at tbe manse' on
snxplus.fullas a.re oring- Alina. M,l}ro~bton of Joroan, N Y 1.:ne postponed m~~II!¥ of .th..e~. We'dnesday' ev~xrrng- aild tidopted,

. ' - ingfya~? Are they work- were rollo_Tried!nesllay-;' SE'pt. 28,-ln A. Jt. ?o,st AnQ W. R. U. to en~~r!aln sultat,la resolutions on tbe dpa"tb 01
o ~::=~e~f~~~.- 1?or".t-~rr_on~ N:"!. - < ~ tbe !'f>WbUI'/f Po~t aifi~~eljef Corps, Henry M, \\'J1IJ:e. C. -L:~ubuar was

1lafetY'and ia.i'iiing'-.pc-\rer Htlls & Hotaling, s.~D. Me@e~a1J11~1l1 ,0c':.1ro on. !_tda!, Qct::8 T~ electeo:Clerk of"tbe Session to succeed
1)y le!'vilig them;With tJIe an51 Wfi!,~ ~dd .wVI "clORe-tbeil' ladles who were so}lclted to furpl8~ Mr, WhIte. _ ~~ I
UNION, -TRUST, .()()J\.!:- barD llho t 800 '10 k • for the banquet. will rememb~ they ~ 0" -' .• - J
P.ANY of DETROlT,~ < er ps?- : 0 c c e~ery_ al'e to furnlsh~ toe same at this F,?! a few-S'Lnday evenlnl('!' we w~1

- where:. if Jeft for ~!Ml ~ evening t'xcept Saturday. - - - me"tln~- _ - - , - _ St!:l.llY.BOJ!l.6"Jfttle-known characters
year they Will ;yield an "C.yr-;,. 6. A. Tin-ham an'" t"e-Mol"s-e's ,.... • ~ .. Id~ / 1n th Old T t tihco:Ue of 4 PER CENT. c. U U .Dr_ F::: W. ShmDwav, ll'ecretary of an .. Inc ent~ _ e '_. e~ lUll!!,! ._

-, T:!!is Com~y issues cer- McHugh will .elo@6- their mtllinery the tltate board -of~h~;"lth, report .. Nex1;_Sun~y __even~g_othe topic .:will
~ -tificates of deposIt.· sf9~s J.tfJ.7- 6'cloelt.e!ery e;eiiiiijt be" wtll, In the'niaT rutUre- ~alI a be '~The Wc:nnan Wh~ WOl'rJed about
- We'_Should-like to talk exceit Sll.iU?da~ evenliigs. - - ~ . wee'tlng - of .re-pr~8~n~atl;e. of .H':.r-son'~ ~arrla.lte.~u. :0-

-'- r!!,~ youdm~ suggest a", GileErR.to-hi, aform~r_we11 know~ all the' ~al1roadB dblng' b&liless -='Next l:iufiday the infant and.,...oranmquuy, - - - r _ _

Nortb'VUle business man, died In 1n thIs state to discuss the provIsIons PI'I'?i1~.Y_cla8sesln the S~Dllay scbool-nNION~TRUST COMPANY, DetroIt S\vl:iay ani! the funeral was of thE' new law gIving the board tlCl1l !legln the use of new graded
- 0 t It M- h - held'lrom thehomlt Wednesday after. authority to requlr.e-eertaln sanitary 16ssons especlally Intended fOr the

e ro ':J Ie. noon.-. - ~ ": precaUtlon8 on all pae"8PDgertrains lIttl~~nes. It Is believed that; the
= 4%v Hies Thea Mosher, who ha .. been for th.e protection of the traveling teacher .., s~olarll and parents will

sick for the pa8t lih: weeke, under. pUblic, appreciate tbeJmpt:ovement_ I'-_...._.....:::.:~=:.:;:..:.:;;~.".. ..". ..;;. -'"
~ went an operatlon at UniversIty The church bas liufrered a great

, bospita! -Pr!day morning and- Ie Nobody Spared loss In the de'ith of Hl:Ury M. White,
getting along nicely. ~ ~ = - 0 He was an elder ana clerk of tbe program and various attractions 1- - Phone 323=3R~""",~========"",",r==_=~Mr. and Mrl'l. J. H. Cork, who hav~ seaslon for over talrty years a~d It- are protplseil. 0 0 ,

DE-TROIT- - been In-tbe bakery~and restaurant KIdney Troubles Attack NorthvJlIe most efficient .and fal~~fuI_otJ,!cer. Mls6J.[;t.y ElleD Jones_ !:lCpetrolt 01 AMO NOD A I BY
bURlness bet'e tbe paat two yearR, He, oftlm reprllsented tlie church In gnve a recital in the Llbl'll.ry on

'" have closed Goutand will retire from Men and Wlimen, Old afid Presbyj;ery and w~s- a commissioner Tuesday evening undpl' tbe aua,nlces I ~-U-N ITE D 0 tbe worif for a wblle. Young, t9 the General 4,ssembly at Buffalo of the Ladles' AId sodetY -Her I\T II' M d '\ D . E
-. - , I tn 1904. . - d northYI e, S- 0 0 e ,alry. _ ¥~ry·

- The JunlQJ'S wJll appear In tbe " Belectlo.ll.s were well fendered ~an _ thingln a strIctly samtary conditIOn.
last game of ball jor the seaFon HThe Third DIvIsion of the Ladles: greatly pleaRed th~ Imdlence Gra-ve All milk we s~11IS the product of,LI NES Saturdayafternoon'wlth the Notth KIdney Ills aelz; youn-g ana old. Aid ~oclety will beglll theIr work and gay, serl6us and bumorous ~cre- our own daIry. Our having fresh

o FarmIngton Eli!phantl .. Thla wu1 C-ome qul!'kly with Jlttle warnlnlt. wltb an~old fashioned social at MrS'!l'qllal1Y well given and her rendltfons co s at all tlm"'es of the year giv.es
Cb.lldren suffer Inthelrearlyyears- 0 '" H ' '" Id e I g of tl' yea bvall Local w

c be Il. "E'ry InterestIng game. Don't - - . ", ar/l;er s on:'! r ay yen n were !!trell y eUlo . . c h'gh sfandard obmilk at all
- - • -- - ~ mlsa It = . grr~~~~~tI~~;~rd~I,~~%,~';i:.et~~~:r next w~k. Th~ price 01 admission ~~I~;~r:.ave severs:l fine musical b~ues~ I It IS worth a· few c~nts
- NORTHVIL.L.E !IME :TABLE Bprnice, the llttle daughter of Dr. {,aln. wlll be ~even ~ent!l and Reven cents ~ -, 3 week to knew what vou are

-- :and Mrs. T. 3, Henr.r:, has been Wumen worrY can't - do dally for refreshments (l.nd every seventh! - g ttJ <T C '.
~~rt-hvUle to l"orn,lo-oo 8nd Detrolt_ work.' ". - ~ person goes-11! free r'An Intere~tlD~ OSCAR S. HARGER e no·.'u ... seriously III the past two weeks with

AJ~.. to Orehord Lake ~"d Pootlae. I I I It I Sh t k Menhli.vell1me'lond acblngback.8.·· ' R.EAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD lInd .' '1
-- sp nl!- men ng s. e was a _en '{'he c!1r~forman,~womll.n or cblld. The "Dr. Cook" hat, the "Peary _ EX~H4NOED

cars leave Nortbvllle lor FarmIngton ~o the.hospltal-In Detrolt:~:saturd!£Y Is t~~lIr~ the cauile--the k1i:lneys. 5allor" and 'the "North ?9le" are Estates 5ettIedand nllnaged WE ALWAYS AIM '(0 PLEASE,
and Detroit at 630 a. m and e'<ry' fortreatmi2'nt. - Doan s Kldne:r Pills cure sick kld- atnon/l: the new styles In MIllinery at Insurance and Loans. Notary PUblic
~~~~ai~"'i:~~era;:,r~';*~I~~ ~t 'ijjo l';[. The State ~anltarlum a.t Howell ney;s- 0 ,B"U Phone, 60. :124N. Center St. . O. C. BENTON r

d hIt I 11 3 d Cure all forms of kidney SUffering. McHulfb & McHugh 8 October 7, "NORTHVILLE _ _ M;CHIOAN. J NORTHYILLE Proprietor.~o a1n2.30 ';.urni ;:,';.~arml~gfon m. an admitted III patients during: -last NOl'tbvllle testimony proves It. and il. "

~1_D~t~~~~m~~a~~~14b~ ~~.a~~~~d~~::::::::::~:::::~::::~::::::::::::~~:::::::::~;~~~r Ntr;.;i:ev"rn~ra~n~lla11
m; ~::'~l 'i~~Jsame· perIod, !£av1ng a. tot~l of 4:>- N61'thvllle, Mich., says: "I have no

"s h I he&}tatlon In reoommendln/l; Doan'sear 0:> unda} s one our ateri:l<"= 23 male and 22 female patients, one Kidney Pills. ::;ome ycare ago J II
I -- less tban for the previous monl,b. suffere~ from backache and paIns r
NorthYilIe to PIym.on~h, 'Voyn ... nd- Tbe' BaptIst ladles are maklnl1; througn my l<1dneye- and at that

Detroit. arraOllemente for an entertainment tlmf't I took Doan~8 KIdney PUIs.
--c jJt'ocurlng them from -Murdock Brae.' j IThroug.h car", 1ea"lieNnr<hyllle lor te be given the llitter part of Octo· drug Btore. Toey IIve<'bup to the

Detroit at' 5 30 a-m and hourly to 9.30 bel'. The i1rst part of the program claims mad.!'!for them, relievIng tbe
p. c~;saf~a~~ ~:il"~~to~~~~tO~;h~~lfe~t wIll CODsiot of music and win close backa~he and other annoya-ncea and
548 a m (from ::\llch,gan ave. bams wlth a "playlet." WaJch for bUl8. helping me In every way. Anotb!'r
only); also at ~ 80 a.- m and hourI}' to - Imember of tbe family who took
7'i?eJ!vamw~;~e 9 f~r ~o';~~v~fd)'a'f 6 39 Governor Warner and Lltmtenant Doan's KIdney Pills also received

d h' , t 8 89 1 60vel'nor PatriCK H. Ken, mad.. great benefit," - -a. rn. ah our.} 0 . P. m.. a so,., For sale' by all dealers. Price 5(;0
10J:r~ ~a:en~~~~~~~t.:for Xor~vll1e a trIp through the northern po?tlon cents. Foster-Milburn Co.~BUffalo~N.
at 6 03 a m (e""ept Sunday), 7 JO a of tbe lower penlneula l1}st week. Y., sole "agents lor the United States.
~_2~':1'11;,~rlY to 910. 1043 P m and Thl'Y were-In Bay City together and Remember the name-Doan's-and

1t"'~~;nbe~unA;:?0;Osi~;~s~~n~~':,~~ attended the fa.lr at Mia, Oacoc]a _ta_k_-e__-no_oth=e::r=.=::::===~-=- __
Yl'sllantl. - county. _

-- Mrs. J. E. Morse won first pre-
FAST ELECTRIC EXPRESS mlums on collection of 8.it~rs, ten

~~~afi;t~;;~ ~;n~:etr~t .gf~~"od§},"~;t na~d varieties, and e:thlb1ts of
Line, Detroit. Jacbon & Chicago RY., Confederate mo~y and other curl-
and Rapid Rallway System, glvlng osltlea at the State Fall'. Mr. :Morsel\J:ompt express 2~",vice "to all Doints"'Ill
above :mleetrlc Lln". = captured"a "first" on eXblbfts of new

Local expless o.mce ccrner Main ant! vai1etles of sweet corn at the Sta.teGr1swo.ldstre"ts. =

~~~~'!""!!!!~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~~_I Fatr.
______________ "! t MI".and Mrs. P. 1'. Yerkes i!uter-

..,_ I- talned Ml'. and Mrs, Geo. :2. Yerkes
of" Detroit, Mr. and M1'lJ. W. H,

...... '. Yel'kea of Ypsilanti and Mr. and)(l'll

R. C,'Yerkee of tbfs place Snnday 111 Beware ei' OIatmeats foil'Catarrh that
honol' of their fatber. Robt. Yerke. -~atliilll Merc.ary
Iilr., whOle eightieth blrthda7 occur- ... mel'C11r}',..m81lrel;ydeotl'O;ythe _ .,
red mr that day, It w.. alRo the omelland c"mplotel;yde...mgethe ....ho_ ~
twelfth birthday of hia little grand tem whon entering It throl1/dl tho llUICOllf

A - Jlurfacra.'Snchan.cl.. shonlifne..... t.. llHd
sotr, Donald. Yerkes. -~ ox~pt on ptellcripuonofrom ~utab~ ph,.."eiaD~:a. tho damallOthO)' WIll de>.. VIa

Schrader -Bros, will glve a sewing lold to th0,:t0odyou canE;:.. ibl;y dUTefrom
Tbe latest Cleveland and Bnffal0 rocker to the girl under 13 Who will I t~e~ J.~he~:/.ttc~~ 1'61':&0 mO,,:,u:.."::l:

styles In Fall and Winter Millinery J bring to the ('hllds' carniVal. <kt. 16, no m.rcnl'Y"andis taken Intern;JI,., acting
at YcHngfr& McB:ughlll next Thurs- the beat pieced patchwork block to tln'eetlyopon the blood '!Jldmuum_ 8U1'f_. 1 ' of the o;y.t<>m.In bnymg Hall'. Catarrhday, FrIday and Sat!1rday. , - consist of tllx or more 1= lecBs, all the CUTe be Anre YOllget the gennlne. b fa

. _ Iwork done by heraelf. takeu Interrally, ,!!,dmade.InT,?Iedo,Ohlo,
Our teBS and coffees suit the taste. _ by F J. Cheney& 1.-0. :r••tlmomalofrM,

\ Sold by Drugglsts,pnce 75eper bottla.CQi)k & Co ,-Farmington. Hall'. Family Pills aN the !lest.
Notice.

j;OMMlSSlONERS'NOTICE.:-lnthe mat· I now occupy the nortb half of the
te.r of the estate 01 JAMES D. 13~Ot1K~T,•
dl'Ceasl'd. We. tbe undersigned, haVing old post office building wbere I shall
beenappoint.d by the Probate Court for the M pleased to BEeall those Who are l:ilconnty 01Wayne, State of Michigan, corr;-
mission.....to-rece,v.,examme and adjnst all need of sboll repairing.
elaims and demandsof all persons against J3BRT S~-YDER.
sali] deceii.sed,do hereby glV. notice that
we wdl meetat theoffice01 Jam•• A Dllbuar
in the vlllage 01 North\'lllein said cQunty,
on Tuesday the 16tb day of November
-L D~1.909,and Oil Friday the 16th day of
January A, D. 19jO,at 12 ,,'clockM of,e~ch
of said dare, fo~the pUrpQBB of exammmg
and "Uowmg s.,d daims, "nd th.at four
months from the J6th day of Sept.meer
.~ D 1909 were al!"w;d by said court lor
rr2ditors to present their clmms to us for
examinatlon and n.l)DwnnCt".

Oa1:jld,Septemberl~'li~~RASCH,
DELEV AN SiVER.

Commis&IOner8

NORTHVILLE, "MICHIGAN •

Our Certiftcates of Deposit are payable un demand:-.an-d bear
~tnterest at the rate...of. 3 per cent .per ,annum for the eXAct time;

prOViding the depesit is left one _mb~th,?!, lvnger." "

3Per cent interest, from date, paid on -Savings Deposits, for
the exact ti~e the deposit .remains, -

CHECKING, ACCOUNTS INVITED.

Murdock
1>R110GISTS.

,c
-LOVEWEr[

AUCT10.NEER
SOUTH LYQN, ~[CI1.

SpeCial attentIOn gl-.en to Farm,
Merclulndiseand Thoroughbred Stock
Sales. _

Dales for SaIes= made at either
Telephone Office, South Lyon, at my
expen~e.

Terms R.e"sonablfl.
SatisfactlC'n Guaranteed.Oct '09-Mar. 10

SALEiLNEWS.

Take Notice~IO~:~tDiscount
In order _to make :room for our

Holiday Good~ we will Inaugurate a 10 per
Sale for the: ii-ext TencDays,. beginning

Immense Stock of
cent Discount-

The Misses McHugh invite you to
come In aud tns(ject th~r stock of
Fall and Winter hats, October 7, 8
and 9, whetber yOU bny or not. Saturday, ~October' 21Jd, 1909

Or. Ayer's Positive Cure.
Home treatment8 for ladieli, one

montb's tnatment $2 00 or 50 centll
per week. Vall Toesda.ye and sat-
nrdays from 2 o'clock to 8 p. m. at
the home of'Yre. Frank Lyons,
Cady atreet< 9w211

And Lasting 10 Days. Just Stop and Think of what 10%Discount
Means on our already Low Priced Furnitul'e.

We have Rockers to Fit Y'Our=Back
Couche§ tQ_ Re~t Upon '
You are assured of a Good :Night' s Sleep if you

Have one of Our Cotton Felt Mattresses.Jack EldrfO of Ogden, Utail, 1"8-

tnrned to his home today a.fter a
two-weeks' villt wltb h111cOl18ln.
Mrs. C. P. Allltell. Room Sized· Rugs

Don't forget that this is tlie season for Rugs and we are
loaded with a fine line-=--andat lioderate Pric-es.

Come in and let Us Show You This Fine line IThe New Idea.
"He ba'ln't much s<!ns.e," said the

health lad enthusiast, disgustedly.
'~Why, he hasn't enough sense to 110
out Into the wet."

and be Convinced that we have the goods.

YOU :BUY THE GOODS. WE DELIVER l'HEM ANYWHERE.What They Are :raYIng.
The Northvill. Market corrected up to

<Ja.te.
Wheat. red -1.1(1 Wh.at, white-1.0S
ORr.l:5, New--:i5r.
Cornin .ar-35(·. Shelled corn-iOe
Ba.I.dhay pA"ton-$15.00 .
Hogs d...... d-$J 1 00
Cst"tle--$5.uO
Lamh1<-$6.UO
Boofhldee--81heper lb.
Vealealv•• live>-$7.50
Egga-U. Bllttel'-2Se.

Most dlsftgurlng skin erupt1o~,
scrofula, nlmples, rashes, etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood
Bitters Is a cle~slng blood tonIc.
Makes you clear-eYGJ!, clear·brained,
clpar-skinned. Schrader Bros.

ChlJdrCltn Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Furniture Dealers-Funeral Directors. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
=---
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caus';d In him ~ a ~orrl~!e ph~.slcal saw ~the pink ot her neCk"t~kl~; a Iha.d ilung ::'t:&.e~111 <lief -tJle .neck ot ]le some~iiti..-f~ctio~t;-~ow that his
shrinking; the-dreaa Of an undefined deep~r tinge, aJid at the sime·time his.st~ttming,bronco; bllt he himse!! mur<l.er.wouI4nct be unll;venged.
m!schief brewilig rested upon his Bat Daly lUld_Jack.. Burrel~ bruslled 1was .as calm- and cool as though he - I said not1im. to Jack Burre!l ot,
sp1l:1tlike a-nlgb,t}Ilare. ~ , • past him ",and ·stc:>d" befor~ the',"girl, hlid' ~ot i~dl!en 2(} 'Ciles lierore l!1!!1' my Intent19ns, ~ I }'"i~ed to playa

"Great heav~~! What a: eO~ard' I ea~ 6iferfug---her ~a ;p}at~toiL wh"ich ~riseo> _- -" :. x '. - 0= &ne hann oa,.~lS ~cca,~I~nand knev.:
am," he ~oaned, li1oud. '. reposed.two san4.wic):u~s0,!1<;' a seCtlon-\ "l've~.come to fix ~p mz acco!1¥t, ~a.t_he ~.o.UI~h~ve.ill5.IS_~dupon a~ "

The wliite horse r\lbbed his velvet- ot cucumber pic1de. This was Nelly's wlth:you. Jack Burrell," Bat'rema.rked compa.nyJ:!ig,m"'. _Eit~t~hecom;; U,)•
nose IIf mute sympatily aglloinst the opportunity. She shr\ll:gid 1I,ershoal· coolly. If he -haa.'raged passionatelY; W1t.!J,Daly,\}~,~;e'1f:.31ct~the Sllght:st
man's shoulder; but-there was no ders,.which eJIcased in red"velveteen; \ his ~ctlol1'would 'not have 'so-ll.larmea 'dollbt t!lat en.) ?r, thl?_othelS·wo.::ld
l;\~lacethat tho white horse could.give. she lifted and then dropped her eyes, Cyrus. Biit-lHs.deadlY composure, the have been killed on t11,e"8Pct,~&n?- v:hat

CynlS leaned against the. trfendly ,porsing her .head first on one.slde'and cal'f$l\ms indUl'erence With which he I -wanted was to taJ,e tb.., fug,.J:\ve
necK, a.nd set his~teeth lla.rd,tOgether.. then on the other' she clasped !ler held bis g'jin in-his'right band, while alive.• But~he Mst laid plt1:!sQt ~ce
A lifelong chs;grln..welle~. up in him: hallds and wrinkied her _:torehef!.d.his lef( b.mg--looselY'at his:slde, was and men ar~ so.metipea ci?5l1foll to ~o
fiQodlng:his soul with bitterness.' If C~ felt as though he-were watching more than terrifying it was blood- crooked, accordmg to the llroy€r~, and
Cyrus BurreH bad not adored hill twin:- 'the ~ap"lelo.us sparks wllich mark the curdling.' Foran insta:nt cYrus' brain as things -turxe,d out,. tli~, er.,p~ureot
brother:.he would have hat2d_him- progress- ot a slow match_towa.rd a whirled wiidly;,but llii:ough the con· ;Ba(DalY'waa' to ~e reae:Jea.for ot!'-er
hated,hlm for pcssesslllg that 'one powder-tram. :Bat Daly,'ineanwhile. fuSed beat ot'his 'pulses, overmaster- -haiij.t t~an llline.'.. ~ rQ~e~to_P:t'es·
quality ot rash courage beSide which' stood rooted before-;the girl, wh.\le iJig the -tear of" sudden:death, he was· cotL~n my fav~tite }Ittl~ b!';lwn ho'!e
eV<lryother -Tlrtue Seemed mean 'and JaCK,'haviIig ].lOssessedllimself-Dt the consclous~ot~one "clearly defined hope that was credited JVlth'a ra.cln~record -
worthlesl!> l'rcsently he found him. iallen -~!;"::. m~t her _co~uetry . ,-Wit!l:-thaf."Jack ipfghrnot anlye before Iof- 2-"10",put ~lm'-u~ at .11T!~~stabl!!,
self looking In 9.t the- :WIndow ag&tn: blandishments ot the "'mosL t;lfiUs- Daly discovered his fuili~ake. Jack ~d. went t';l :intervIew the s.b.erlJ;
.Tack had dl3appeared trom the13cene; g111seclnature. At lllfigthr hesitatingly' was too 'fine a fellow to end like tlils George C. Rutrner, 'an old trlUnd ~f
Bat Daly and h'B. NeUy were sitting :she-~ook.Dal,.'s plate, ll~tat the;;samefand ,if DiUy killed~, C~us~ tb,.; Dilne. It was ox: my '!"aY.:tctRutfnel"s
side by sl<le 1.11. auUi:y-silence. The time.slIe moved along o~ the bencn brute would llrobablyc be Batisll.ed·and bq,UlIetbat one of those slight b.uLag-

~" "11ote' F.....nCls 'RenQ. the. member having seen ber dance with fiddlt>,,,had tallel.l Into a more -senti. and otrered J~k a seat. -Ite·promptly leave this part of the'country-:tor goo~. gra.vatmg accidents .~ppened which
~. O~nmde:....1fte:...a.a.~B.mdili;, ~~a.f!;; aD.:l"oneellie, besides ~:, ~'''lselt. m!:Gtal straiii~ .hfnts of "The Mocking took It, 'alld Daly:went ajray _wltnthe flomethlng like. a aense. _of relief ~om~es have such fal",!,e!,c!,in~~a
__ _ ........ ou They II h~ I kl t Bird" might be hpar. -truggling ._~ calmne.ss ot a silently '"':therlng thun· touched him nt the •....ought that ill unexpected results. Walklftgc.alongat
.. MltJ- Re.J10 of Cust.r Massac-refame. _ were g. e.Yes 00 ng au v.- g ""_.... "'- .J.ll "
.BiB ea.c'lleryejl.rs w.ere spent lq the- tJIr- from under level.eyebrowe.-and Cyrus utt{!rance In. the I!!r~gs. In this am~ der ,JJloud. Daly-did not. dance again t:his supre~e""'moment at least he was a .rapid pace :r stumbled over a ~ne .
..... oftrontl.,..Jlte.1nArI~o_"a..wherehe -ir~nklr ahud'fer.ed.at the sight 'ot bftlous attempt th".pitch wopld- get that_nl~ht;:hell'rthdrewtith!l'pi~za, no-o£oward, he wa.s capable"of selt- and feU hea!i1y, \"1'enching tl!a lIin-
_ for flQmetlme- deputy sn~rllt -8.l1dj ttiem.- The- man's tace _was clean lower and .Iower, and then recover where he kept guard at -:;the",lndow j5acrUlcE'.-He was trembling from bead ewS of my left leg badl,Y.,I;;1imped0iIL
;:::,;;.~~ eg,~i,.~n.S=ct:;r::\;h~~ shaven, show@g jilgh cheek.bonps and itflelf with -a queC'r'falsetto effect- ,hOtir after hour. J~ck. dancea:'with no to loot,. aiId yet therf was 1m, odd de- to ~ d.est~atlon ~ np'very c!!e~l
_ Exclusion Act~Onthp .IIre~lcanbor- a firm lIan!lsO'I1lemeuth. He steod'in Farry Mangle:!, tho' crack bronco _one but Netty, "I1l!d-sajb~side her 15e- fiance i~ llill vorce, ~ he cried out: tram~ ot m}:iid:md~reco~ted ~oth ~e _
__ tl&vA!>een.~hlghiycommended~bythe an indolent attitude, with his hands in b,!s~er ot tW r.eglO!i,WM, ealle~-out tween whiles. Cyrus. Vfanderll.~·a1>~ut,':'ShoOt"..!hen, Pm_reaay~" =. _ ~torrof my mlSfOnmle",ana !he !DlWl---
':a:::~b~~:~~tl~~o ";~c~c~~~~~ his Rockets; but all toe r"",kless P':'" .L'hlstime. He ~aSle~s ~v~ntlve than trying n<;>tto-..owat"Ch_DalY.-He knew Bat .Da1y's-response came quickly, 0lJ.~~ct_ot my visit ·tq. l!.uifner. !ie -
.f ,*,-000on hJs M..d, wh,c!f.stands t,,"da.y. sion ot the desperado was concen· 'the curly-lIeadea boy~but h-egave Qut his brother 'too well to re!Il°Es~ate his finge!'ollressed· the trigger, and Igrll1!led a llttle,' ~ut ••l!I'~ved sym~a-_
O€.,,,-.te ye&r.She. h:'S h"ld... \:llghly..,re-- trated - In., the 1I.ery glance of tllose bl~ commands in the Sl'.me chanting ;with hi!l1 again' by s~ muc.h ss'l1 look. Cyrus Jell. :Blit t!l~ :acho of (he- shQt th.etlc.!l-t;;d.pr~mhle,! ~o s..!e w~t -~e-

'~~t~~~o~::~t;;,~~:" 0i~y;,"., ~~ft.:.iflEi.~aclng~e5:s"__ ' _ _ 0 _." r _ '; measure, and 1he tramp, tramp of the As the night wore f:ln, th~ hilarity had not dled.- away -before it ;was could do-in tlie matter __ :K.s for mE!.I
States. ..nd as superiIitendent'of i~-se- ~'M~toyou~:1J~rtner wIt:tt_a doub!.e feet Jlas to:J rbyt1lflIic_as ever. The of the company Increased~ no~1lfu.g arowned III anotner_sharp report and realized that about-the- only plan, I.
c:ret; servt:e has ....ta.bllshed...n env!able sashay;'-crled the curly-haired bQy. curl)r·headed boy-w.as taVing"his turD. daunted by the '!1ght of-a piim lying Dal~staggefe<l!.'gauist his i'J1:,On:co~ithC:0uld)lursue.was to k~ep still and re~t

_ lI'eroId of success In running down ba.nk .The.Jlddles :::'squeaked-wltli uiiiliiDi oat the •.dance, "s;;sfste<l' by a sallow, here and there under a be1fch,with a a 1>ullet in hls-shoulder. It vas .only my':fnjured ~b, leliV1I!g"the <;)lase_<)f
~er ~~r1:,~eslnartheco~t'" t~~ lIeal, and Cyrus lookeu,again at his miCdle-Agedwoman in a.'bro3VD.woolen telltq.le black bottle prohliillng ..from a fiesh wound, .however, and -with li.Ii' P'¥y':"to,Ruifne!, Who,1>Y,the~ay. was
~ of whl~h-are llild In Arizona .and brothe!? who w.as fiIrt1ng outrag~ously. <!re:,s,wbo made trequebt dilshes into his pocket. When the favorite figure loath of surprise he leaped to the sad- ~xact!.y~~ man tOf. t.he

'job. :: ~ ---
'New Mexico 'lea-r ,ille ~,:xlcan borde.r- Cyrus,.walked::Oaclr to -too b~Ch 1lJ:la theA'oom adjoining ~o qUiet her baby, of the ":Bird In the Cage" was danced, dIe and.,i"aUoped :away fo1iowed _by. Ai: th~ !!l?e I;'~lle8.k ot, ~e ~&t
'D:1e Last FroIlber, wh!cn until :oecent resuDled his seat.beside. me '"Rls face <In hIs eifort not to look at Bat Daly, and the caUer·out shoutlOd,"B1I:dlIies several other s1\ots, none of whlch 18~6, ~~ge ."lluttn~r_lul.d.ser.

ved
~o

7eano was wild and lawless, and where _ '.. . " -.' > - terms as Sherlif,---aIlil:durmr; the tour
1be typical "bad m..n'·' of pioneer ds;ys was -pale~and trottbled. Fra¥;-..!te 'years-bt his adriilIllstration his nalneo

-.le b1s last .sfi<na) , said at last, "do you. kn~W -anything had become a terr9r to evll-doers iD. 0

a.bout this person .they ~ll Bat Daly?" the. te1TIt\)l'Y.'_A tall, lanky,_ rli.it--
• .. li& trouble had-'J:ts be- -'1 siiilled at the- serlousness of the boned felluw; wefihiflg i":about, lliff

-gfurling at a metry- '1:one jn which the question was. put. " 'ponnds, with s1ft!!ws"f"'w1lipcOrdauil>
_ma~ng. wh~ the boys ~"! kD.ow him slightly, Cy!' I ra;. iierV'es of steE;l:-ile~wlw ~bsolulely'
of the pouble;L outfit .!!pended,"and it wouldn't surp~se )he /fearless anil welc6med the- pros~t
were enjoying them. if I had to know hlm better in an 01: of a .1\ght as~.in.otii.~r ~a.n. ~might.<a'
selves to -the l-imit a.t ficial capacity rOlle of theae"1ine dayS: much.needed meal. 'Md t6 ibis that·
the Burr~l ranch. The He'S 1l trojlbie maker, IsMr. Bat Daly, he, wsi 'an -uirerrmgj'hot· arid:superb .
dance ,,:as. in fuU and Tather celebrated for"frls willitLg· horsema.n, sitting: in,his saddle as.
swUig_ a vt>lIement, -ness to start a shooting rac]<:et on though he w';re ~fie(l;..t.here, aD'a you
rhythmic and dead.in. very small provocation But if you nave the. correct portrait of Ruifner

"earnest rallch dance are worrying about Jack paying atten- aS~he was then. It ~as sald Qf~
Eight couples on the tion to his girl, my advice to J'ou. is that be had~never started o~ the- trail
floor tramped' and tIp. J to forget it Jack IS 111l.!tewell able of a fugitive -without rutihing his man

->f,.":: tved. as the case mIght Ito look after !:l.J.Im;eIf,and anything down at the 1lnish, and this was an
~- ......._. be, but always in time you c~_ say or do wouldn~t be "lIkely actual fact.

with two unmelodIOUS to help watters any oRemember this Later ths.t afternoon ~u1f.ner came
fiddles. TheJ tune. - if tune It mIl?:ht Isn't the east and you're not exactly hurrffidly1tito the room .where I was'
be ealled, we!!t o.er and over ag;in, orr t~ the ~opes yet. It'q ,ihll'erent slttlhg and saluted me with .!I. grim
with the monotonous persIstency of WIth rack. !Ie's not. a tenderfoot and'\- smile. = -
a sawmill, dominating the tread of has _buckedoag~lnst Just as tough ma· ''1'ye.got some neWs-roryou, Frank,"
the- dancers, but not subdmng tbe tel'lal as Bat Daly m-bfs time", he' said . ")':our frIend DeJy.-l!asallded
faney of the caller-out Cy:;us shook hIS head despondmglY, "mother fuarli: to htS shootlng re6ord~

The caller out for the momeut' w"" but made no further comment. The right here in Prescott... A little whlle
a curly,headed lad of 20, v--lth a caller·out was shoutmg, ~'Pron<enade ago he gijt 1n an argument in & !Saloon
s.hrewd, good-huml5red fa"e He stoad all-)ou know where" The sets wele with an 1Illfortunate chap named Ty-
ID a slouchulg attitUde, une "houlder' br.okenoup, lmd Jack WIth hIS !:lest ler, a prospector, and put a bullet in'
much higher than [he other c and as he ,manner was leading hIS pal tner to , his bead." "
pve forth, in a slng soug volce, his seat. Thc face bad vamsh~d from "What was the cause -of the trouble"
e!liphatic .rhymed <1IrectlOns,hIS~fill:" the wmaow~ Bat Daly was strIding and did you land Daly?" I asked.
gers played Idly with the red SIlk lac- across the room, and now planted hIm· "It was nothing but pure, drunken,
lugs Qf his brown fiannel shirt To au self in front of the offending paIr devilishness on Daly's part, as fal' aat.
imaginatl"e looker-<-n-those idly to)- . "You've got to come WIth me, I can. make out,;; replied the sheriif.-

_ing fingers bad an mdefinable ror of NellY," he growled "I haven't got Daly"yet. but Pm Boin",
bemg very much at home WIth the "Pray, don't mentIOn It," crIed Jack, after fum at once.. By the way, that's.
trigger' of the six-shooter n the lad's relmqulslung the gIrl to Daly "ith a a- smart hUle browu horse of your'a-.,

llelt. So, at least. It struck young mocluug reverence I isn't he·" . - -0-

Cvrns Burrell • SbruQr!ng her shoulders anti pout. ""'Rather," I anflWel'ed, "Ith It eer·
Cyrub Burrell Jomt host WIth his mg. Nelly mov£d away WIth her cap-. tain amOunLof pride. "He haB a ree··

hrother on tbis occaSIon, sat on a tor, not howe""llr, WIthout a parting \ or-d of 2 10 Would you Uke to take
beach beslrle me conLemplatll1g "'ch glauce o\'er her "houlder at Jack The him on Daly's trail?" - .
wlJIlder the energ\ Of these o\'er latter" alked 0\ er to ;vhpre Cyrus "I would," ;eturned Ruffner, g1'l1l'j

worked ",vomen_It ~as a';: Apnl evpn. and 1 were sitting nmp,'sardonIcally, "but ;l; hal1pens tltat
"" lug and the wmdo"s wele open to "I say, ;raciE,"C)TUSbegged, "don't Bat Dal} took a fancy to h~mfirst and

the south- A cool night hrl'eze l!3me dance WIth that gIrl agam" skipped out on lus bac1{:'
~n. gratefUl al1ite to dancers and look> "And why not?'- '~What!" I yell~, "you don't mean
~.rs-olL CYrIISsat \\ at<:hmg 1us twm - 'You wouldn't ask lf YOllhad seen to tell me that human coyote go!; ~
brother Jacle, who was takmg hl& that ruffian's fac,;>at the wmdow aw~y with my horse?" .
turn at the dance C)rus usually "atchm!» 011" ''But I do," said Ruffner ''After h&,.
.,.,atched .T~:k.v; hen he had the 'Didn't I see It; though'" l~ughed kIlled Tyler he made a break lor 1he -
.,ban",:; for 1~ the ~rothers we~ be- Ja"k, and CjTus glanced despalrIngly livery stable, selected the best lookiilgl
~lderm?IY '!:ltke III appearau:o, they at me,l,.-nowmgthat he had blundered. pony that ..l1appenedtn be 'there,-and
were a:tilmated~bv dlfferent SPIritS just as 1 h'Id warue,l hfm' A new "/~e come tbfi:x- aT. mlr lf1.CCOUnr WliIL • his choice feU on yom:.. brown "ag.

From c:,rns' comm<>ntson the as- caller-out had taken the floor, an!! was r '.7 - He's heading for the California line. I
sembl ..ii gueqts I judged rIghtly that shoutmg, "Seventeen to twenty four, you, cliu.::k Burrell, ..Oatrem~rl(ed cool!Jr.;; sup>;;ose,alid I'm goIng after hIm."
be found -a strange !ascmatlOn 1U thlS get on tbe _:floorand d&llce" I resolvl!d to remain in Prescott to
f'Il'St. TanclI ,lance 0' hIS He liked ~ The pauses are shor:. at a lauch- await Ruifner's return. Bat Daly liad
the 1l.earf"messof [he wh01e perform- dance, for each man, havIng a rIght Cyrus' attentIOn bad become vague ont and the crow :!lIes lIl," eVerYbOdY"reached the intended. target. But a good" start in advance of hi" pur-
ance,. be j'uJeyed tbc ..sharp cut indl- m only one dance out of three or four, and scattered He fixeddus ey~s upon in the room cried, "Caw, caw," in e:< that first shot of Jack BurreUs, as h1s suer and 1 knew that the chase was
v,.il::arlty "'f the peopfe, their eccen ',s eager for his turn The women an elderlY man of an anxious counten· cellent ImItatIOn of the sacle·hued- pony tore across the :!leld, was long liable to be a pretty long one, owing
tricities ~f costume and deportment; lU thIS pd.rtIcular occaslO';:mlght have -ance. wltn a shock of tow-colored hair fowl thereby tYPified,a.nd the dancers, taUred of In the vicInity. :fIe reached to the excellent mount that the rour-
bntCbeowas of too sensltne a ilber not been glad of a rest, for there were stickmg out st'l'alght m all dJrectim:rs conscious of an admirmg publlc, his hrother's side. dlsmQunted, and ex· derer had secured. And so it turned
~ feel th~ dramatlc posslbllltleS of ony ten of them to satlO>fythe de- The man was having some dIfficulty swung-and "sashayed" WIth increasing -amined·him closely. Daly:s bnllet had -outi,-forit was not until the thil:d day
the occaS!6n "TenderfOOt." as he was, mands of all the meu, Jl.ad steally In steerlng hIS partner through an in- vehemence. Toward three o'clock struck his victim in the chest, pene- of the 'Chase that Ruffner, following
the fact could no! escape hlm=that a danCIng from eight o'clock to three Is trlcate figure; he was the only person Jack was a.gam daneing with Daly'S !.ratmg the rIght lung and according t-heotrall of. his quarry -In the sanG..
JUal!> in a f1ann.<)1shirt, wirh a pIstol \ no l;ght task Nevertheless, each one on, the fioor who did not keep step, Nelly, and lIS the caIler-out chanted: to "3. physicIan, who luckily happened came up with Bat Daly. The joum,,\"-
~tc his belt-and most of !he men rose WIth sufficlent .afacrIty in re and his mcvements became at evell: "S"lng that glrl that pretty l!ttle gIrl. to be near at hand att"ndlng to &0 cow~ wollid have daunted anyone but a. de..':"
....ere, thus equlpped-"as more thail spor;se to the pollte -inqmry, "Will moment more vague and undeCIded That girl you lett behind }OU," boy with lJ. broken leg, there wa~ small perate man fieeing for his llie or an

.,r' hirely to bave a touch of lawlessness you assist me with thIs dance?" and in Then at last the WIry. determined he adv2.1lcedtoward her with an air hope for the w0ll1!'ied yOuth's·recov- avenger of Rmmer's unrelenting type,
abaut tim. 0 a few minutes the same many colored looking bronco buster sprang upon the of mock gallantry. At the 'lame mo- ery. for tbe tr.ail led througll a desolate

There ..vIiS a paese betv.een the two gOWtlSand much befrlzzled headS' company the somewhat abstruse dI' ment Bat Daly stalked into the midafe 'When the ,,'loctor's verdIct was 1!.Il- sage-brush and'1I!esqulte desert, JUl.d
figureS of the dancE, Jack had taken which had diversified the last. sets rection: of the set, -a sombrero planted tkmly nounced Ja~-kBurrell 1:!astllycollected both men were compelled to ford the-
his partner's fan "hlch he was gently were lendfng luster to the present "L"'dv round the ;rent. and lhe gent don't" on his head, a long. cowilid.!ilwhip in sev.eral of, his friends with the Inten· Colorado nver 40 miles below thE;
waving to and f1":,befOl:eher face She dR!'ce NeIther:. Bat DalY. nor Jack L;'dyg~~undthe lad" and the gent so-lo'. hISll~d. He seized Nelly by the arm 1tion of hunting down the assassin, and NeedTes. where that turbUlent'-stream
stood panting With affected exhaus. Burrell was mclnded this hme among in a,grII1 that must have hllrt her and Ias L chanced to be the nearest ollicer Is over 600 feet wide. But Rufl'ner
t!OlJ, glancing at her' new young man" t110seadmoUlshed to "get on the floor The "gent" in question became hope- said,' I'm going home now, you can of -the la!" within reach. ·1 found my- pressed 011d~ged1y. Fjfty miles from

. le.ssly bew~laered, and stood stockfrom under studIously fiuttermg eye- anJi darrce!" and Cyrus, thanliful for t'll' th idd) f th fl B h do '3.Syou d-d please." A pistol shot self ridiIig In t1>ecapacity of deputy Prescott he encountered a number of
li4s. Over in another cerner. under 21- the respite, "tepped outside where a :11 I~i; e ill tea de::: I I \e could. not have made naif the !lensa· sberlif at tbe head of a posse in pur· <lowboysout on a round up, who gave
winil'Ow was a re,l.faced cowboy, group of men were lounging and'smok': \ me e se ;as lsen get e \ tiOD.caused by tms breach -of etiquette; Isuit of Mr. Baf Daly. The latter had him the trl!illliUY had taken, and sup·
slnmbe;ing tranqmllY h,S head. sunlr ink He str"Ued ovel' to tbt> group dance s:emed, 0 ~e over, and the Indeed It would not have been haH a good sta.rt, however, and by the time plied him with food trom the outfit
em his breast, a geni';:l !oreIOclCwav!ng Of bronchos, in saddle or harness, b~~~c~h uster d~sml~se~ ~he da:cer: so llnpreceden!ed. N"Uy turned with we got shaped around and picked up wagon. -".On the morning ot the third
lightly in the breeze The fiddles-re. standmg hitched to the fence, and ,Wl e some"\yat cymca. prop ecy. an 0.11" of start~d defiance but at sight the trail it became evident that luck day, 12 IQ.lIes"vel' the CalIfprnia l1ne,
snmed f.he.l functIOn "SWing your pushed in among them, Ilattlng theIr "You'li all get marrIed on a stormy or Daly's scowling race' ~he recotled'l W1iSllg;lnst us. Bat Daly had got southeast of Daath Valley, the sheriff
pards." cried the curlJ~h~aded bo:r; heads, or rIghtlng the blankets of the day:~ ~'rm all l"eadyto go," she said sud- clear away, and at nIghtfall we re- came up Wltl:1 hISman. The fact that
IUld once more all was commotion. few that were fortunate enough to At this ~uncture, mlduignt bemg denly, and too thoroughly cowed to turned to the ranch cmpt)·-ha.nded and he was over the state line and exceed:-
, 'lfhe -room seemed hot and crowded, have such I=nrtes He felt as though "eU pessed, sUPDer was announced. cast even a parting glance at Jack, decidedly ,,~,,!'tfanen. ' Ing Ins official authority did not deter
Cp"ns arose and sirol1e,1 aimlesoly he should like to enter Into 'Confiden- The kitchen door swung open, and the she hurried awayoto get ready for her' But fickle fortune was destined to RU!I'ner from stalklng Yr. Bat Daly
armm.d rue clear space ot the fioor. tial rela.tlons WIth them. They seemed, fragrant smeil of the coifee took pos· 20-mfle ddve Cyrus had started change her mind again, for two days adroitly as the latter was riding around
'As lIe came to a halt OPPOSItea win. somehow, more of hi" own kind than session of tne room, and i10aied out forward nervously, but I grasped' hfs later r received informatIOn from an a mesa hillock, covering- hIm with his
dow I noticed him start and look the reugh, jOlltllng, puguaClouMbemg& througll the open window. ·As some arm end drew him back into his seat" unexpected source to the elfect that gutl an,l orderiug him to surrender.
fbrward intentl), and following the di. passing themselves oif as men and one clo"ed the window lD hIS face, WIth a whispered caution to mind his Bat Daly-was in the town of PrescQ.tt, Bat Daly complIed with a ven' bad
.TeCtlon Of hfs' gla.nce I saw t'Iat a lprothers within there He poked about Cyrus followed the other 10Ul1ger~into own busmess As I expected, Jack Ar1z.. carousfng around and apparently \ grace. He knew Ruifner of old and
ilinister, malignant face ln the square from one to the other of the sturdY, the house. The men had all made a Burrell took matters (.oolly, provided making no- attempt to conceal his realized that argument was UIleless.
o£ light cast outside by the ~!amps pluah-eoated Ilttle beasts, till he came stampede for theokitchen; the women himselr with another partnet', BIld the Identity Knowing Daly's character as Might was tight In the de!lert, and the
hzd attracted his attention. It was to a. great white horse harnessed to sat on ch:1lrs and bencbes against the dance went on. And sa the tbunder· I '<lid. this dId .not greatly surprise me. I sherlif held the winning hand. Run·
the race of the mall who the Burrell a SUlky";lnd looking like a giant 1n wall, some of them leaniug their cloud had wIthdrawn, and the bolt had Reckle!ls even in his aclier moments, ner camE<back to Pre§cott In triumph
boys had seen to-n16ht for the 11rst contrast With the sCl"llbby broncos. he&ds back wearll, while others not fallen. It was not until the gray when he was engaged In a debaUch I>NUhhIs prisoner, but the little brown
time. He had pa!d his 75 cents, and The a~Iabll\ty which Is suppos~ to fanned themselv~s, and their neigh· dawn was In the sky that the ISJlt of the fear ot_consequences was the last horse stayed behind, his record·break·
IJad ...ccelved his numbered ticket Uke walt upon g~nerous proportions bors with vigor, not relaxing for a the rt>veJers drove tbrougli the co",,: thing in the world to uouble his mill". Ing days ended. Daiy had tldden htm
file othe"rs. by which simple ceremony proved to be a cha:acterlstlc of this mom'ent the someWhat atrl\ined vlvac- yard, and .out across the prairie to I hael some busines~ that I w~ted to Ialmost to death"and 1\ bullet from the
aft the reQuirements I)f ranch e~' equine Goliath, lor at Cyrus' approach Ity which they felt that the !>coaslon meet the rising :!lun. attedd to In Prescott, 8I!YWay,and I sharia's gun put a ilnlsh to his sulfer,
qlIP.t1e were fulf!lled Eat Dair, they he cocked his ears and turned his demanded. Dat Daly's Nelly-·no nne But Bat Daly's vengeance was yet resolved to go and see after ft. Incl· ings. .
calle<! him. and thc>Burrell brothers, head with marked rriendUnes~ Cyrus Knew her last name-sat a IIttl" apart to come, and strangely enough, to fall dentalIy, t determined that It I eouid Much to his. brother s joy, and tn.
atf;racted by bls bri!hant smile and loolted across the creature's rough Jrom the others. She was apparently upon the wrong man. About noon the get the drop on !dr. Bat Daly I 'Would deed to that ot all who knew him,
hearty h9,l1d!'lhaite,had \oted 111ma neck'o th~ firm, strong outllnes of absorbed in the oontem'pfatlon of her -same day Cyrus was crossing ll. field, brIng him to book for his crime. I Cyrus BurreU recovlilred from his
"N'T9 pleasant sort of fellow. At this I the :'lInge showing clcarly in the moon· pocket·hs.nakerchlef, II pIece of coarse a mile away from the ranch-house, had aI....ays llked young Cyrus Burrell, wound. But Bat Daly had to answer
poaUcular moment, however, he <lid light. He was unable to throw off the finery. flirting It across her face III when bis ears caught the sound of a lUld the fact o~ his baving been will· at the bar of justice for the killing
lIlot justi:)' the verdict In point of ap'j weight that oppressed him. There lleu of the fan, which had slid to th.a swiftly galloplng\pony. As he turned li1g to nacrlflce himself in place ot hill of Tyler in the Prescott saloon and
~ce It was Bat Daly who had was no shl!'klng the truth. He was tIoor. the rider 'lame Into sight and in an- brothel" ma.de me respect hIm !llghly on being tried and fOlmd g1lni;y ot
trrooght the 1':11'1 that Jack Burrell W:\S deadl>' airaid ot Bat Daly; the sight CY1"USpaused on his way to tbe other moment Bat Daly had leaped to I Into the bargain. 1t be ahould dl9, as \i1l1nslaughterwas senteDce,l In Yuma

.4an_ clng with, and C~'rus Ctlulduot re' of tbat lowering: face at the window kitchen and observed her closely, lie I the FouEd not tGn feet Crow hULl,Be I the surl'~on h~d l'roph~ll.I4!d,It would tQ tht! penltentlllI{' for liCe. ,I
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, 'HER QUE$TiON.- DOCTOR
_ADVISED

OPERATION,

A DEEP.: MYSlERY-- -
FOR -SO(UTIDI

THE EVIDEI~E
be~~";;~~~:;~' j:l1~t~fe f~::~ h~ - GROWS SIRON(£H DaChe~~~nt~;1Et~I:OS~Ll~~~~I:~e~arl-
erue~y In \bea.tlng a 13-year-ohl boy • - - l.ng Second Cholce.-
with a pl~k. _ _ _ _ • j 1- - - -- - -

While stp,ajlng a rIde on a North- ~ '., •- T,he dachshund is the fav.oP.t;'dog
,. --,- weste1'li fr,,!ght train: John. ?tfon;e, ot . '. --.- In GernU1I!y, ~ a "Very useful. and
THE TRIAl. OF RO~AND, RICH IS Bessemer fell under the wheels at' SOME THINGS l'HA! MR. ,wHIT. oleaslUlt comiiaDion he seems to be.

ON AND WIJ,.l.' BE HARD IDuJlihmnilUd was jIl/:ltantly klJ;ed. - NEY TELLS 0.0 NO.T FLAT"l"ER- -'I'bo English bulldog ls-a 'g£lod -'Second
FOUGHT. Conductor Frank Cady,-ot ~Gr9.nd PEARY. Inc.l!.:lpularity,and the-nearei' lle is to

- Trunk freight train, was run down our standarq points the better:he Is
- - and killed in the Port Huron )=ds. - liked: The fox terrier varies a good

IT .I~ .AN INTRICATE CASE :Helived at Battle Creek, was married THOSE E~-{IMO STORIES. deal In-size and marking and is evt-

A land 45. deiitly not so well ]mown In Germat\y CUf''''d/byLydiaE.Pi-t_L_--'a."Wl';ll M1 ' Now Arlaes a Story That Jhe Grand- . The p.etitlons. ~or Ii new::: option They. Never- -BelieVed the Doctor as he l!eserves to be. - '" _ UIUHUII,;:;
", rand&. ,~ey ve .found <the mOther Was-to -Marry and S~ows el~ctIon hav,? been signed .by -ID<lre About the Dash for the POle, Says The ladies there ar; all fond of Vege-ta'ble Com"nound~ - _

1l0rth pole l;lt last! , l MOt) ~ C' . than half the v.9ters ot the -county~ _ -the New Haven Man. _ their littler Pom.s - and th1!lr King . 'r_
"~akes alive, Hiramt y~~ ~Oll't I ve or rIme" ~p!,a;,..iitly.• r.eady !o. vote Oakland _ Cbarleses_.as are the¥' E~glIsn SIS- P§'w Pl'.W, ificli.~"I su1rer~.~:rn.

say. Where d!d ~ey find it? , - --" _ -' ~ __wet -:a~au:.. ~ _. _ - -0 • - • __ -; ter:;: of t1tetr pet dogs at 'lio~. .!I.lyfl0}!lfemalegJw,.
.~. - Did _¥rs. -cChr16tme (J{)J"Y_eon,for Yor~t_1!ie~-ar""t r.a~ng 4U the north- _Tllat_ 9Dm~der Peary s m~,:, S m'll few !logS In the streets are o~g ~
~ard Work J~r the Daughter. whose death, Ou>May· 26 18.$t,-Jrar; ern ;:.part"of. Be~e county ~and the attej:,. theIr arrIval' at Etah, endeav- ha¥~essed to four wheeled trucks 1 mation and eo~

In a New England weekly neW.Bpa.!grandson Roland: Ricn -of Bay city, sOiithern.'pOrtion of Traverse county, ored to induce DJ:,' Cook's EsklI!los to - _: tio~ for,-.:ae,eral
per there--&Pp!!a;ed not l~ng a&.othe who was.'marlied on -th~t day Is held' accOl:dlng t6 reports received from say somethlng _InI!!'1lealto their lead- _U~all! a --man an: a- <log ~Ul~ ~h: I .f~rJl. ¥l-- cfucW
following advel'tlsement: .'. - ' - .' '. :tra.verse City - ; 0 er Wll:l; the.implled testimony ofXiarry work "eemed too eavy an ~ aus sa.l9- therE! ~s no
• ".A~stOlie mason or -hla. daughtertrespo.nSlble by t11e prosecu!mg atto~ - r B~ b .• ",' f U d' Whitney the C6nne~ticut big g-..une·iiig·tor th"e ddgs, which ll$e gelle?all:!' hopeofol>Xl:lebut-aa :-
- ney's olllce have a romance that may . ra - ee e, - a .armer 0 ...nn y -' -- ~ ., 1 t th- - ti'ff t Th o»<>ration I~Dlay receive -one quarter'll music- les·, • - ' - • . t-- -hi t k . h' team hunte,:;; who 1"- Dr Cook·s -ehiet W1t· mongre s=o e ~as ype. ey -">". _........-
l3~ns in-exchange for -Work on a cel· have .led~~P_1:0 _the (ragedy? ThIS o~~~~s:; a~he ~o~~: f~~, a':.d 1:hen_ .ness- m 'tlle_-contr.:rveray-with - Co~- !ook in fair condition and are not 111 ~~-lanf'l~~
lar."-Youth's Companion. question Is sugg"sted by-the fact that one of the anImal was stolen from JIlander Peary and-who arrived at 1'l-t: q-eated.-Farm and 11ome. ~ 1 bl C' iintl, it

- _ the name of.Pat;:lck. McGrath, janItor hint on the. way -1:l.ime_- Johns, Nild., Tuesday. - - ~- o~W sa l~
Country husbands are-better ~raineft of the county,li~ld.mg a;nd a well S "'Fl hi' -th Cl V-land an Mr. ~tney say~ that whlle .at PAINT FAULTS. ~~~om:J...

than town husbandS". Ever Bee Be -known old reslllent, has Just been fn- ll~ rs_e~ _. _e e.e. m J!)t:ah CoOk's Eskimo'Lcame to h.-nj ElDU.D
to.wn husband carry a baby on the' dofBea on the in'Iormation:.on m<!t1o~ he:ld for compllcl!!" !p..-the m.urder ot and _asl;.ed him What Peary's men ~_1t Ie a common occurrence nowa.. ~ ~ _ ~
street' 1of "Prosecutllig--Attorne3'Hitchcock. y>1liS', ~?~en~..:g_ at ~t. <?Isur ~ats, were trYing to "get -them -t<:l say." days to hear_a man -i'emark with dls- A:n~ther Ope~tlI!.n~'Yol-ded.

. - '~Well,=wl!l!-~-would. you do?" asked .s ~ILill JaI~W\tn fever., HIS ~ondItlOn Eean's men hadoshown the ~1dm()S gUst: "It Is Impossible to hava good Chicago,. DJ. ~ I wa~~~m~ _ '"
- l\f'C.Grath,whl:ll. asked about the mat- Is _t:lot ~nslde,red serlons. _ l1apers ando mapq bnt the Eskf= -aIfttlng done'thes.e daYlI- elt!1er the kno~ .what-!ltllt w?nae~ llledlC!Jle.
- :: ter; ~'if.a ~tce:: old. Ia;dy with- money -The-sarn.e Jury w~!'..c~c~~£ted WU; decllfR,d they .dlci not understand ~aint is not' good'or there 'are no good' Lyiliii. E. ~a:r s- Vege#le ~:

asked yO",}~i!y.:Q.u.d:.,.drl't-wantto look lard" J. Sp.!cer, a BIg R;J.~s ~!ll;1er"ithese papenw - / .0'" -hi - - 1 trU I~onnd' has o~e- o!,~ ;,..0, 0 _-...0

after h-er.lht~rests? It W8.$in fr2nt lot manslaugirter for klllin1; a neIgh:: ' Mr Whitney deelares. that so far as pam!er~: '_ T dS~hOWt,~v.er'ds~ot ~ e. ~stifdIo~~r8)~\. Cliic;:rgo~"'-Jw~
ot the church. thato~sne asked me: I bor.in. a fight, ~sed a Purse for hiS -lie -Is awire the two ~.Eskimo com. -'There IS .goo - pam an e;e~: <ile ....... no .-"aye an .opera on.
said I _woula consitIer it. r<Yle F~:re sl~wlfe and four~c~ar~.~o -: :p"iimonS"of cOOk;.~,his polll.r d8.$h good p~mteri!_ .But ~e q':.estion 18, ~~~erI~:~d~~~~1t:o~~~~~~"'"
afways-~gfeat tr:en{]s, -and 'I knew bQth 1 ' .Francis J", Bi!Dey":.fo~ _many years ge-.;.er_adlnltted that while with the .J1rIngfn~ ~em tOgether., ti'~es gO tha:\;--£ inifered: day &,!!!l-
.h'et>aii~ near h.us~and:"w"elL_;l?he s~id railroad agent -at Lawtgn ~ now d~t6r bli~y )lad only progressed two -~ ?n~ cannot .e~P5(lt a satisfactory ;nIght.- A rnena._reco-miiiended-'~

, t!f~ sin2e hep,son_Weorge ..Rich) d~ed fan:dlord of the Ho!el-Giddiilgs, has ''Sleeps'' f"romland. ':. }~ -_ P~~! jobo.m-tl1?ut p~e w.hite leao.. -E.--Pinkham's :V6getable ,GOIJl1lOiIitd.
sheJ didn't.. h;1.vl}"anyoneto look after b-een held fOr lrial- on a .charge-i)f em~ Questioned regaraing the sta:t~ -Thei"e is a. way to=k!! ~ure you are ana it made.me a.w5ll wom.a.il."-:Ma.--.ber business; She' never mentioned bezzlement: trom the ralfroad. - ments made to him by JDl'.- Cook in gettlng"J)ure white lead withoQt test- .8.LVENA. SPi:RLINa. n LangdDn St,.
this fe!low,_:J,toland Ri~~;jlor any ot _~lIan McFadden. s.' 'FlInf"JiI'eDfap.~ Gre~ii1ana, -IIIr Whitney said Cook mg It. See that the li:eg bears .Na- Cbica!!o,.;F1.. -, _':"'OJ =. _,
the rpst of them, to me: _ . • pulled the lire ala.'r1Iis-on_hisoff-duty.,;:t81d~Jhe had reach-ad. the=.Nurtli tlojal Leaii: comp~y's 'famo1!s Dutch Ly:llil..i!<. Pinkhaill8:V;:~ta.bleCom.

Thoug1,t l:h'l, prosecutmg attor~ey ~ I!a~s tw.,see the other_ firemen D;ustle Pol~ and pledged him}lot:;tO' tell_Gof'- Boy_ ~!Liill~r tradem~l'k, -whtch- is .a\ pound, _mad~- from 'IO.!l~~~ ~
_Offi.~!is m~ ~~ th~e.detenso:;.fs. sar He_1\"Rsal.'1"ested,-Confessed, r.e!eased, -mander -Peary, wno was d.'(b~J:)~ ~- posItive-guarantee of ptii'ity. -However, has proved 1;0 1Je the mollt In!(l of
'!trlse'!, ,,~U]ectUl:e.Eas It tliat. ilie;1J

e6
- and :fil'ed from his-job as fireman. ' formed only that COok-had gOne !il.r- - t- t hi~t 1 c1 "r. 1'- 1 remedy ~or..e~g }he wopt :fO~pIe will -itttempe"W;-.,lio:w t11at 101r'1 , ~ .- - .-_ , vi anygne ~D_!OS W 2 ea ".,a lOna_\ female illS, mcludi:n6J.(IispIacem~

Coryeon was about to be -married, ana -Janl.!"s s- :M""~~d,:,g7,:.a.eel.ded he tIler north than Pea!y s pr~ 011S-Lead Company,_ 1.902 TrInltt c .Bldg., in1lammatfon, fibroid tumors, irreia-
the lIrOmise of property to Rich-~ h"aa-.a few ~ear~ !~ft to live an~ th~t re~rtlt_8Jindge~S 6'oo~"t~l~\~hltne:r New Yor~@ity:WlIl s~nd JOoua,lead latities,periodicpams, backache.beltt ..
h· th - 51' • g 'a~ - frnm-~ lie wanteu to dIe- In 11is <:lIdhome lJl ~n n , - - - te~stnr a-';:d"'ain"er's -ou-"'t cona's"-" -m-.. "own f0elm''" -"~+ulenc'" Ill' dip---~lrh' ,us bIPPIll ' "t~Y ~v k"llll'uu-! ';;attle ·Cr'~k He- caught col"'- ""0V', ths:t; h-e had. accomplished aU lIe ex- ~ _u.." UoI. • ~ '-"'.. ...... < v .., ..u~. ;J> 0-
mIg t have 'len a mo Ive ..or 1 mg ..o~, = ,,~ - - -ted 1: - d - b ide and tha' of book ot color schemes, llpeCifica- °tion, andnervons prostration. ItCOlSlilc
_the ~onian. "" =- - Ing }jack and died a few days-Iat~r. Jle~ 0, an 1Dor.e. es_~ s, -" tions, ~tc.,upon. reitiest: - _ but a ttifle ctO J;ry it, and tlIe ~

_So' far;;fne p~Opl~-have_,falled< to~ \'.Th-a AdrI~> >lchoo! bo!!'ra WJI not t-uuwas. ~~ugh~ Wlt~ tll;, northern has been worth lIiillionl to ~
show--a. motive ~; murder. At allY. try to bar secret frat~ty memJjer& ~_ Mr~tn<>'" said -Dr Cook eom- ~M~stn'( Work kike Roebott~m. _ lUiferi1lg women: -
~te, Patrigk McGratQ is. exp~ted to /rom the-hlg!I school;, ~ut, wj1~ ref'!se .Plaln~ of i~~s taking over his -:.F~W. Ayer, the. advertising agent, at DACHE
testify-that !he was figuring on becom- lhejn graduation, ~part1cipa~!on In hans d.- t e~ Pearv's steward the dirlher in phnadelpliia.1Ifhor..or of SIOK MEA
lng Mrs. Cor!e~n:s husband when she ~ch~k athle~cs or class organizations WiUI~~ pr1~c~:rd, was present and the firm's fortieth anniversary: sald
m~ h-er t~agIc .a.e. < - Jolin _Stembacl!:,;aged 40, tried to was also pl€dged to sacrecy. - that to succeed In advertisinll: re-I¥l',:~~~:i !'he "'l1ead wom~n was.-a WIdow-of ~~d_hl.s Ilfe a1:S--wartzcr~elt by hang- Cook asked Whitn~y to take ep.arge I !lulred hard work, ::: -

....... _.. 10 and McGrafl! IS a, ""ijowe~ of_ 63, lUg - hlmselt", in oth~ p;oteL. He was of the instruments WIth which he h",d "The successes in tl1ls busines!I areRat He formerly lived oh a farm ID,K'8.Wl brought to a hospital &DdWIll recover, made his ob"'ervatlons at the pole ,_ d "he aid "buVsome folks j
k-awllD,and !s Jl ~alrly good bUSIJIe,s~SIeinback is said t.o be from Detroit_ There were three cases one contam- SthdinlllkenthoiltS,,}_, Roebottom of

~

1i:ead havmg served a", a c<:>nstalile' -, . - '. a worn.LUgas,

i ' h 1t -. ti . Deau Harry_ HutcJ1lllS -was con- ing a sextant, anothe;: an artJficlaI Camdl;;nworked a man can build up aB S Kit ana deputy s erl at varIOUs m~s. firmed-as actmg1!resident.of the Unl- hor.!zoli, and the third an l!l~trument., ' '. _
~ Mrs. Coryeon had Jbeen t,!ice- marrIed versity of Michigan by the regenm at which .Mr. WlnmeY-»ald he 'could not g. ;at advertisin~ 10r,uue. _

~ ... !lOW.... - and was left In good_ circumstances a salary of $7,000 a year, liD; increase= re<mll It Plissibty mJght Mve been a '11ot!bottom:was a roof.er. He Wll;~en-
., .... thro,.,t • .,.;. ..~: by both hus-bands. _ -af- $2,OUOa year over rus Income as chmnometer. gaged _ona MIckle street house. O~

AIl~I!J""," tlie dean of the law departl'lent. ' Cook left no written rellords WIth day, as fie was luncbln~. he_all heard,. ~ -r:'i.~~:::;:::~ VIM Furton's_ !;,nllineer.,. PatrlcJ1: "O'Leary, -~lIiit harness WhItney that Whitney Is awa.re of to"t;fve a ,yell of pain. 0 .' ~

·~,4,o. The Hudsen-li'ulton celebration. in ~aker came-to Durand picked up a There m~ .have Deen some rerords, Whats the matter, Roebottom. a
------------;------"-~~. New Yorlll "recalls the fact tha.t' In CO'IPl; of -strailge fr1erl'd"ll:dnmki with bowever"in the other boxes in which carpenter aske~ '"

Rlversld" cemetery_in Hastings, lies them and bought ,their amner" In .cook packed his c~{)thesand Ius per- " 'I ~9t a nail1n my toot,' th2 rooter
,burled~ Matthew Balrd_ an engineer rerurn- they beat. bound, gagged and BOilal elfec,ts, but Cook dId not tell answered'_ _
and machillist who helped Robert Fnl- rnbbed him In tlra railroad yards' Whitney' especially that he was leav- .. 'Well why don't you pull it out?'
ton 'build the fi~st osteamboat. The Mrs Adeline Siltherland late of lUg any .. rltten records with- him said the' carpenter.
machinery was all mad!l by hltild, and Saslnaw, dead at tlie age ~r 84, was Mr Whitney was ven )lO'Hll'\'e about "'What! In my dinner 110m?" yelled
withou~the use of lathes Baird was a grandmecB of the "boy governor, ~ tilts ~ __. , Roebottom, repr.oachfully."-Phlladel-
the engineer of the Clermont; Fulton's Steven" T ~nrsoo Ilrst-e~ecutlve of MI WhItney says he gav" Cook 13 phia Record.- _~
first steamboat on her trial "trip on this state. and the dat!gfrter of one of message~~o Peary, who made no cor:': -::,.-_--:,,---=- __
the Hud.sou Baird lived In Hastings the orgaDizers of the ;\f1clugan Cen ment beyond:'refus~ng to allow Cook s
In the'Eal·ly~ays. and a faw of his tlal rallro;IiI- propelty on hIS ShIp
descendant;:; lIve at the present time ' "Harry ·Whltney does not pIa} any
in the soutbern part of Barry count:\"" Joseph GGble, a ~()lmg St. Jo~aph 'I patt one way or anoi:her, ]n my eVJ-
He dIed abont 50 years. ago, aged farmer. was snuck-ny ~ Pere ,,1ar- dence regardmg Dr Cook's claim of
ovel- 80 'ye'!rs He was~a prominent quette tram late Sunda:> and Is:v:be- first rcaching the' Pole," said Com-
meIDb~r - of the Hastings :MasoDic Sid" the track al~ night lmconsclOUS mander Pear} to a score of newspa-
lodge ami he Is bUrI<ldin th!) rut o~n' Wheg, he was {lIscoverea the ne,<.t per men at his snm~er home lU
ed by the fratel mty In RiverSIde mornlllg_he "ab rush"a to the hOSpI Marne He saId that- he wab unable

tal.~llllt ha ,lied en route ,to say in wh:lt ~ay WhItney IS con-
T~'o Terms to Serve. c 9harles l:.ee Sears, formerly or nectea with the' ~ontroversy

"' Saglna", ,lIed 1U Jersey City Sears
Et (j ':\.fIlls and his son....Harvey 'Were "'as a ",ell }\TIown railroad construc- Sickne~s'" In_Refugee Camp. :::-

convicted in Flmt of - aSSllulting 'tion engineer and assisted In the can· Sickness is hagi~h appear In
De}luty Sheriff Howard on a F. & S stractIOn of the Ludington drnslQn of Some ot tg.e camps where thousands
Internrban car, and ihE!" father waS the Per.e Marqnette, the Old Holly, of homele~s sufferers ,from the recent
sentenced to 90. days m the 'Detrolt IWayne" frll<!c- Monr?e road. gaie are being "Caredfor In Lculslana.
honse of correctIOn The son drew WhITa rl<lIn~ in:'nis disabled auto- an~ a health bureau has been organ-
ten da)s 111 the county Jail. - When E meblle WhICh'"wa's being towed by Ized iu T-errehoime parieh ti) guard
o !lflils fimsnes .hls term in th" De- anothel', the tope broke and the fray- against an epidemic. -
p-Olt.prlson he WIll~ taken to Jack· ell end struck the glas~es worn by Tales of hardship' contInue to eoms
SOD, _where he' wiJI-probably have to Att<>rne:; Bra"ketl, of ~urWay The in One ";:Gmanclung for 24 hours to
serve out a five-"}ear sentence for broken glass penetrated the rIght eye- a raft on which the body of her
grand larceny, from WhICh h" was ball destroying the sIg11t. husoand lay. _A family of seven ap-
paroled last May, after having served i. G R:dg" ... night telegraph peared at: Houmeolate yesterday, nop!'
17 months. op-,,~ator, .:nd "~a"G Neff, night bag-l of whom hag -taste.d food -for fonr

ga.geman. are being held on suspicion days. In qrand CaJlloj1, lloatlng, on
A W,-"Jc 'ritle. I ot bem/?;Impl1cated In the robbmg o~ a bIt of 'plank, wa~ -found a nme-

After a"out "6~-O,"OOhas b _ money drawer at the G. R. & L I months01d baby, alI've after thre.e
" .. v een ex a days without food _

pended in <;stabT!shlng and rn..lntaln- railway depot in KalaIi>azoo_ ove:.1 In Little CailloH ChaIsson .Armo
ing a. state reforestation -resenoe I;, $:100was taken from the tIll. - geDe, a reSIdent ~f etliat section, found
Grawrord and Roscommon OO}llltles,It MaJ Charles Hatton, tlie old In· an eight.moiitbs-old baby tied to a
develops that through the failure uf dian agent who was taken tg the tangled mass ot debris. -
the defunct forestry commisslo.!' to Kalamazoo asylum .two mo~ths ag~.as Charvil Dupre swam thr;le mIles
have deeds to the reserve placed on a private pa,Uent, !S dead m that In- pushing a heavy j:llank to whIch his
1ecord the state bas a weak title to stttutlon, ..gild 82 He once -escorted wife. and three _1ililldren clung. ~ Ohn
part of th<t big rese,;ve, and the new a group of chiefs tq Washmgton to and C1odoMaquin clung for more than
public domain commission fa~es the present a peace pIpe to Presid"ent a dayw a floating fog.
task of settling with tax title specula- Hayes Over the devastated fields, strewn
tors to vroculCaa clear title to the Arrested on a' charge of stealing a with caroass;;;; -of animals and human
property. $5 bill from the tIll -of Thomas R bOdies, fiocks ot vultures are hover·

Donohue, a SalooDlSt, Charles Brown. Ing.
CU'ShwayCaptured. _ a Saginaw ;::l!aracter, "stood for" a I

Too much church proved the nndo- seaJ:ch in the pOlice-station Saturday Un~laimed Millions.
ing ur James Cushway, hlghwa:;!,rob, nlgJrt and7"''lJJle ot!: almost victorieus, . It is -estimated mat $2,000,000.in
ber~ housebreaker and four times as no money was fonnd On him. Just coin, $6,000,000 m bonds and other
ese~ped convict. He was captu:-ed as he was about to leava the station securitIes, and $1:000,000 worth of
Sunday morn:ing while on his way to a free man a $5 btll was found on je.w"ls recovereii from the ruins of
the Baptist c11urch fu Colon, where he the fioor under the ehalr on WhI<fuhe Messina aTe stiilllnclslm<ld.
was to smg with the-choir, after less had been sIttlng, and he Is now l!l a In ad.dltlon to the foregoing there "So
than three days' liberty from Jack- ceil awaitmg arraignment. is a further lieposit of 100 strong eh?"
son. Leo J .. Rive.tt, a !ackson taIlor SteffaIio Passafiume, to. young It&l- Doy-es -and 4,000 sealed packages, "No doubt"abou~ It. Why he thinks
and ex-c0l!:Vlct WIth wnom Cushway fan who came to Ann Arbor recently, [mown to contain valuables whi,:h she's attractIve In !lute goggles."
was wal.k;ng, was taken mto CU't;todY)was arrested and held for New York have not been opened, representmg «t ,=
on SuspICIOn of having aided the officers He is charged with stealing least $4,000,000. ThlS total of $13,OaO,- If Your Eyes Bother You
former in his escape Thursday, and valuable jewelry from a residence in 000 does not Include the treasures get a box of PETTIT'S ~ SALVE, old
the two were taken back by prison that city and with pawning them aT a from the cathedral, churches and relIable,mo,t sllccessfuley" .remedymade.
officers. IBowery ~a~shop. The!', it Is al· b~~~. valuables were simply excava. Ali druggIStsor~owardBros.,Bcll'alo,N.Y.

--- leged, he -sent-the pawn tickets to In- 'd d ti ~. d I h
A. F. Hl!ydlng, sewing machine spector McCaffery, of the police, with Ie an were some me~ ,onn c utc· It may get so some time that a man

HORSE OWNERS A.TTENTIONl3ecnrlty salesman, or Grand Rapids, rf'll dead Ia note:9:elling the latter that he could ed In thde dead handTshOfunidenttilfied who atteiid8 to, his own_business w1Ublaakct t......n.rs wi!! holiI hi h h' men an wowen e excava ons I . D n Nblanketon 100"" In .n;r &tono.All.n.. W1U1to<L In th~ street, near 18 ome, ot eart recover -the goods bet tha"t he would will be commenc~d asain on October be cal ed eccentrlC.- a as . eWll.
=T'1!~·:p~~rl~ee~JltlYJ.Ba,l''''' tNable. never be able tG apprehend the rOb-li when the unclaimed deposits will '

, Play;n~ abon~ a pile of logs in Bay Ibel'. His whereabouts were (I1B~- n~turaJly increase 01~~tk~:r~ldOt1.;::'3,T~ ~ J~ !Ir==,,~ITIII8II' ..... Eye W.ter City. Fel!>.:DeL,!!, aged 7, was pinned ered when a girl, to w110m he h2;d As it is ~enerally impossible tc;r pended upon jnlr. all omrelyu the family
--------- under a falllng timber and crushed to writte.!1, was surprised wh1!e reading survivors to establish elallJlll to the doctor who may be miles awl\Y.

death. Ithe letter. .!>rollerty,the state will beonetitlargely
Ut::ique In the way of business en- Mrs. Martin E. Fitzpatrick, wife ot The people who Qon't want to au:yr 1terprlses wlll be the country street a Lansing contractor, ran her auto- James Lucasa., t1Ie last member ot little mUl!t read big books. ~A DOSE OF fair to be given fn Plainwell Satur- mobile upon the l'.1dewalkand against the first family ot Albinos to be ex-

day, Oc~. 2, whell an old·fashioned a hydrant. The force of the Impact 1llhlted in America, died at the G'an- Foreh~ :'~ ••~~~::r;::.;.....

fIS9'5 day of spons and fair exhibits will broke the hydrant short off, tho car eral hosplml in Kansas City last week. llalDmotloa,alla;r.Pof,..e ..... ...m4collG- llIeabotllo. I~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~
be the ~traction, Instead of utll1z- running six yards further and Into a Lucasa and his parents and sisters ,

}

"- ~ I;. ,Ing tho 'tall' ,.groun!ls;,the ~xhtblts w~n telephone: pOle With (brct enough tll were brought to this country tlUm l"alm tree prosllerlty doea not de· DEFIIICE Geld Wlter Sfara
! .- 'be placed" In front ot the respective Uur!. the woman from her seat and Hollana 'by P. T• .Ba-rnum" In ree"ent p_en-=d'--u.:.p:..o_n_w__6_a_th_48"_O_r_'C_ll_m_"'_t_._.__ -._'......:c.mak__ ...._Ja_1JII4l:T_ WWlla~e__ ]e"l'-~ _

merchant's' stores, and m<J.st liberal against the pole. She !;rasped the ye9.rl\ Lncasa was -employed a~ cash.CUR E - prizes will 'Ie offered fo\" prize win I pole and sUd safely "to the ground ier in a local restaurant.' '1'01' DISTEMPER Plak Eye E;&coftc
• ....;/, Ml ~ .. " ners. ,Sheriff Parkhurst Cll.Il1edown As Atter Identifying the embalmerl ~Pp~.ihF.eJv.F"__' Ut ItSol,tlHlot.t flIl~a1",.~' Saginaw police, summoned bj syrian-like on the Genesee county hody of his lIalf·brother, hanged for ... c._. ~.

·11·· _fe ···it 'IS... .....:..e. ",._--. neighbors, round Mrs. Thomas Nash fair and put the kibosh on a -grOU) murder in 1877, and whose corpse lIM -_ .... _u'"'_t1....IlO_~>b.".1>o.-.t~M:: .. !l>tMW ...
GO saIl ao:J eu:~..,. uuar, Sid h -e eqe d by und~rt""e- e ~ .. l..1quJ4.a2"eaoD. Cb.~.1 &etaOD. tht.!!!.,ood: an 0: XU&1.~"-

__ o __ .l • • I . :;8 hdplellsly III and her six chlJdre'> ,of lllnuo:ls aome ancers w 0 werl ,en pr - rva ~ ~,~ ev r ~~~~~':'~~""&,:-Inx..''';;:::''eo,r.''if~''''::
IWlC:CQ to contalll no f?Jate!. t.1I 0'; the verge of st&rTatlon. Nash, I ,making a pronounced .artls~lc and flr ,lnce. Hen,-y Smithers. an aged negro 1lll4.1•• lI1iOJlI~"",od;r, ...... 4" .. ott'...... U1O._ ~""'='L It..,.
Vel)'palatable too-chilclreu like Jl. oalnter, dederted the family ten da}" uncial hit among the mascul1nto fall "lOllaIlScdand was taken to the ho~· 1~l6':~'!l:r:~..::l':r~.,;-.:'n'Wl.".t1.. or:r.u.FrM Boo1tl •• ,.D _._

ADDn1I1U.... 1Iea... ago. , :;oers. Ital. SPOHN MEDICAL eGO( ia"c~;:.I~TZ.:J~~.GOSHEN, 11m., U. s. t.

MfCHIGAN- ITEMS. .FAVORED ~ tN GERMANY

3ci ft. Bowels~ ,
Biggest ~organ ~f the body-tb& -
bowels-and the most important-
It's gQ! to be looked after-neglect
means suffering and years of
misery. CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of yonr
bowels -clean and i1trong-theD
they act right-means heal!h to
y~>urwhole body. !Ill

Snake'Story.
"Before he went fishing," said thl'

town story·teller, h" swallowed
'hout a :pint-1ln·..half of stiakeLlt~ rem-
edy, an' oEcourse you know what that
lS' Well, after the snake I:llt him,
th'J reptile cut all sorts 0' capers, kaze
the rem;dY went 'l;traight to its head
{,ast thl!lg it tried to'lio wuz to swal-
ler Its taH, an' It got itself In the form
of a hoop an: I"m a lIar ef the chll-
dren didn:t roiL-It around all day!"--
Atlanta ConstltutIon.

Sure Sign of Cove.
yon thin"k ile·s really in love,

SomethingT~t Needs
Paint.

ISN'T there something abouf
the home. or farm that needs

paint or varnish - that would
look bett~r and wear16nger and-
postpon.eThenecessity of buying
something new to take its place?
Lookaround.YQUtoday,seewh4t
meds refinishing --the floors,
the woodwork, chairst a shabby
-piece of furniture. Spend a dol-
lar now and=save",ten. There
is a Sherwin-Willlams Paint

".and Varnish for evet7·purpc;8e.

CASCARETS IOC Q box 'or ..week"s t~l--
m~nt. All druKglsts.. Biggest selle:- n=.
the world-1ili.1Uon boua &_ ~

Are Your Bank
Deposih ~.l~iB2o/~
If not, let me send you p!uticuIars
about the safestand most profii-
able investments offered
Utlited States Gald. ~oin B.0DC1S
"Safest and most profitable."

= Let me convince You
t.E-BRYAN,P.O.&x 728,Dept.E. Gicap

The Style.
"Myl but the..old lady from Ho!lll:ld

is mad! Son:>.ebodyougfit to tell her
it is not_collsidered the thinK to J¥tow
fluch emotion 1n-publlc."

"Wby, she is just in the style."
!'In ilia style?"
"Certainly . .she iSI merely s:!lowUlg

o:ll:her Dutch -chole~."

SHERWIN-WIWAM8
PAINTS & VARNISHES
Wrtta for Booitl.t. 601 CliUJIZlRoad, Creu.l«nd .. o.- ..., This Trade=mar1l:

Eliminates AD
Uncertainty

-In the purcl>.&saof
- aint materials.K ls an a.b&Ilnle

~q~~
For your 0......

protoctJoD, ....
that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

UnOllAllE&llcomm
1902 Trilllfy B.I~, .IlIymt

Sh"ke Into Your Shoes I
Allen's Foot-Ease~ the antiseptic powder.
It mahes tight or ~e;v ~!I"es feel <easy.It
is a certaln cure for sweating .. ca1l0u.CJand
hot. tired, achfng feet. .Alwaysuse It to,'
Break. in neW=shoes Sold by all Druggi ....ts
25c. Tnal pack~ge mailed Free Address
A.Ilen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, New York.•~

, ,..OR THE
PROMPT Rf:UEF OF

- ASTHMA & HAY fEVER
= ~.!IOlIR. DRJJri<iIST FOR. It

~~nu:~ ~&U"WIal-.m;u.Q.U

Just uthtt and Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

~
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II ~;~ll1~EWS.: "I-Oi11r '~~~~o~ ~;;;.-'il (~jd~rlerul~ 'Are"(iiving This ~ew ,\
I I I I _ ' 1.1 ~'~I I I I". _,..... " ': .~ '~ S,to~e Their ~earjy ~!1Pp~rt

, Mra. A. F. ;';-paldlng was in South •~r.s. J;.~k Peterson, wh'o hi'a b;en \ -- 1t's iqlmense\y gratifying to see so' m!1~Yo~, our old frieng5
Lyon Tuel!~ay... , vlslt.ng rela.tlves in Detroit, bas I in the store every -day-woroen- woo traded with us when we

M B' I h Tb I returned home. I ~ ' .. ~ "' .,- dl .--rs. ell a ompson was n - had 'our department stQre in the MaJestic BUlldmgan atc:r 00

, P_oIltla.c.Tuesday. • H is::in~~;~~e~~~sth;l=; ~~o~. wh~r[we built our own business home off Woodward -Avenue~

Thli!l K·lnd You Have Mrs. Katherine Fu er was a . ., ,. h 't"" t I me of newII , Northvllle-vlaltoy ovei' &unda.y. E. Meally has gone w D!xhorCl. They re com109 ba~k to' us, :oget er WI l1,a grea 'ol0 U .
- Mrs. R. A. ;BatwE'll and dau~ht.er The M!~8e8 Gertruee _~and"Mabel traqewhich ~e ne_ver ha¥d6ef~re. .. - _<.-. -. -~_AIWay_s BouDht wereSunllayvtsltors in DetPott. DOnn\l-llrwere called to Clio Satur- There's gr.eat satisfaction in df}ingbusmess with a store full

_ D A new babY arrived at the home of day b~ t!le ,~~- of their mother. ' of custom~rs all the time-not only inspires us to gr~at~r efforts
'D_eQ.or>cI . th- e - Yr.- and Mr~. Eugene Hauteburgue The F,!lormtnll:tQnJ.UUiOr8er~ssed in your behalf; bUt sho-ws that there are vital princip~e5in st~e-
D Ul4lOJ TueSday: ~ _' bate wJth the ~o~hv111e .IJ1nlore keeping ""'hich when put into, actual---operatiQn, are not only

, .' -SaturdaT and. "'Oil In a.- ~ore.of. - • ' - ' _-. • - - - . -~ :
~ra. B. D. B.rch and ~auchter. 18 w 1i. . c ' , recognized 15y-thebUYJ~g-pubh~, but ~ppreclated. '

Sian,A:~........ Kathr,yll, were P~m~uth vllltoru _ I Y~u'll notice the very' minute you step Into this new store~_"wQ Saturday ---- H. B.. HlIoherJllehl haa IIOldhi. - . ~ - •
.. o' B " d----'ltttl - f __Jaee .hop w the vlllap. Th~ build- I there's an .atmospnere of stability, a seese of security, a conti-

l JUFa. • rono -an e .on 0 "- - , • th t' b' c
O Flt t efiu f un. F' i. 1q w111 bJl llll!:e<! 100 .~o~ -the tire, deuce that ~all only spring}rom an enterpn~e a 15 emg- _on- _

n were au 0 •. '.... I I ~ - -. '?

10lcGnireo....r l5und47. - .n ..,ne n. .' I ducted. along the right lines: • '" _"
MR. H. E. Rlchard.on ao.dmother. L.? 8chro~er hall ~nted the - The entire-store is just no~ full of ~EW GaUDS I;jf high

~ra,A.Ftther. otNew Hudllou.!il'enl Jti ~i~Col~n~ .to:;. atl: ~n~ I~t ~~=charager, depenaable, reliable, trustWorthy aod,marK~d.at low
Detroit Tf.aoftLTneeday. _- , Ii e t IleWodgroeed.~. It 18\ p'rices - Nobody has to think twice-whethef anythin~at tris- open ng e n~ &y. . • ~ / - . -'

I-n lllnl. Floyd Taylor and daughter, .. ' ~ d M- fr "'ki - d store is worth having or not If it is here it IS worth havmg.
if. .. -' f- H d '-1 d h Anr an re. D-enry., nner an 0'·' - "_&.,one, 0 an v.. te er d h - ... th Li' Cetell k-• t8 t f-+hl .., " - aug ter, Dtlr a. LUra.. ILl -' - _ AJf't - - -
pIIoren a liar 0 , II wee... ' " Q:uI:ray and lira. C. F. White !eft = ,.0 c;.llI'" -.- OTWIElt ~ • . - .

Uslf'i J'ILTEDGENEWS. ',' ~;d;::;:'f~f", CaUl..... ~!o~,~~~~
Fa·r Over- ! - "-! 10 .. ,,-Mrs. G. A. Tlnha~ invites ,tll~1 /' ~SS.IS7-"WOODWARO ~~ - • -

- " _ • ladles of 1S?rthvtlle and v1cinity to I . ) . " .
~ - ,,----:- her- Fall and WJnter- Millinery dIS-, "- -

Will ~ah;rl le--the pO,ssessoi'.Of~ play-of hats ant! bonneu next Thurs- -

T h IIIrly Ya a f-S., new bugg~. " dlloy,Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7. 8 ,=
_ : , _ geveral In l;lllscommunlty attended and 9. - c .''A-!=10 R--IA lt~~~;~~~::.w;e:~ Band bave ~ It rays to Auverise iJl tIre aecord~~~nt~olumn.

C - moved to ~orth.'FarlnttlgtQn. Just Received' 't ".I -Mrs. Cha8. King atil children were

_ . guests Ql C. Foster and wUe-SunclaY. anotli,oer ca-r of f .e:::::::::=::~:-~~:::=:;==~;~~~~:
-- B. GI~t ~a.nd wt!e spenG Sunday .:::. I.-

",. •........ 11..• 0......... 1i_ ....ltt~. with 'WIJl~Gil-stat E!lSt Fal'mlngton: FEN e' E
......................... -Mr. anlf/i\lrs. E. W. MUlaI'd and _ ~ ~ .: = "- '-

cbIldien were g,uest8 it Carl Ely and -===============~=======",;;:,,"" wife Sunday. J_

• E I Ed tl Mr an~ Mre John Walters of Will you need any this fall? -

r
ar y uca on. • ., I_MILLER'S ! lOne of the tliingS,daughter learnllc Detroit spent I;aturday and Sundey If so, it will 'Pay you to ·call

, 1 long before her a. b, c's is that mo~. with Mr. and Mrs.-C. Ely. , Iand inspect our stock. We

ME AT M ARKET l' er had a chance to marry better.-S!- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caughell of -
, I Louis Republic. -, S~. ThomaB, Ont., are spending 8 handle_two of !-he best makes

• " lew days with ,the lat1.er·1l sister, I
Mrs.E. E. Bradley.
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1RE~H, SALT --& SMOKED IIw. C L B. CLARI'S

M EATS. r / MILK ROUTE.
P. A. M1f:.LER;Propr. I PURB .ERATE,p MIl-.- t sw_ ••• - .,.... Itclring piles provoke profanIty, bnt.,l1aIa.'" NOR.T"~LLa. I, '-"'-""-.4 __ "~ profanity'woal cure them. Doan's

Ointment cures itching, bleeding Dr

..
-_~ __ O_N&. _.:.l ~ .,:z;' protrudmg piles attar years of sull'er-

• lng At any drug slore.

r..~,

~CASTORIA
., ..c,-· ~ For Infants and Ohildren.

. ,

The Michig,n
oand American

.(JOlneIn and lies our fine lloe '01
Fall and Winter hats at MR. G. 1'-, in all th~ best sizes. Get our
Tlnham's n'!lxt week Thut'sda,y, Frl- pn' c. es before _b u'y i n g else-
day and-Saturday. 0

where.

Fred L. Cook & CO.l w..""""~'NIINlNfltNlNJW~MNllNlttNlNNNtNlHN~~
FARntNOTuN. ntelt. I' For5ale by WfilTE SEW-IN 0 MAefilNE CO., Detrol~, n1<:h_

•-usmess
- -Ha,ving purchased, the Allhon Jewelry Store at Pontiac, Mich., and in order to -take up 'Our new location

CLOSE 'OUT OUR ENTIRE, STOC]{-WE ARE
with the exception of School Books and Supplies

At Cost and M'uch Lower.
- Goods will be as complete

~ut we are going to sell

This will be the "Greatest Safe Northville Ever Saw. 'OUT' Fall Lines of Holiday
as ever. We purchased the~e goods early in th~ year and cannot cancel our orders

~Every_~Article~at Actual Cost
-You never had such a 'chance before and you neTer win again for we must absolutely close out our entire stock
as at our pew location we have a complete stock and can tak~ no goods with us. We h,ave been in business
here n~arly 17 years and for that entire= time our store has been known to handle only goods guaranteed to
give satisfaction. The stock we are now di,;posing of is just such goods, everyth~g guaranteed to be the best
of its kind.

Sale Starts Saturdag, OGtobUf 2nd,1909 and EndS Saturdag, JQQUaIg1st, 19lD
with one. provision. We have several prospective purchasers of our entire stock 'and should we close with any
of them, sale stops at once. So come early while you can buy goods at cost.

ALL SALES CASH. ALL ENGRAVING EXTRA.

MERRITT &' COliPANY
.NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.Jewelers and Book.seners~

... .......... -... ~____ ~" _~-.~_~4. .""""'", ~.---~


